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CHAPTER I.

FOOLING THE FRESHMEN.

A storm" of applause swept across the
improvised stage.

Jack Ready, in slashed doublet and
hose, wearing a short black cloak of
Medireval cut and a hat with a sweeping
plume, who had been delivering a stilted
speech of knighthood and glory, paused
and laid his hand on Ids heart in recog
nition of the outburst of approval.

"You are kind!" he acknowledged,
with a smile that expanded his round,
plump face. "If only the audience all

the night of the production of this play
will be half as kind I shall be immortal·
ized I"

"Hurrah for Jack Ready!" came in a
queer cackling \'oice.

"The parrot is so hilarious this eyen
ing that I fear it will have to be {xtin
gubhed. I alii proud to ha\'e my humble
name shouted into the ear of Fame, but
the parrot lacks discrimination to-night,
and shouts very often when Fame 11a5 her
jeweled ear turned away. There is such
a thing as being too' previous or not
previous enough, and Polly has contrived
to be both to-night, as well as hilariously
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mulitudinous. Feminine applause is de
lightful, but yon ha\'e observed that !t
sometimes lacks point and definiteness P'

(I Hurrah for .lack Ready! Hurrah for
Jack Ready! Hurrah for Jack Ready!"
screeched the parrot, in wild excitement.

"Like others of the gentle sex," said
Ready, "she does not like to be talked
abont unless she can understand what is
being said of her. You will notice that
the ft:milline qualities extend even to
birds. Now I had a best girl once that
actuaily wore feathers-in her hat!"

He dodged as if expecting a blow.
"Am I to be killed for so poor a joke?

Ho! headsman, hring ou the meat axe I"
The Yale freshmen were preparing to

put on the boards of a New Haven thea
tre a thrilling drama of the days "when
knighthood was in flower." Jack Reoady
was the hero of the play. Another fresh
man, whose face aud form were girlish,
was acting the part of heroine.

At one point in the play, Ready, after
having rescued the heroine, to whom he
was betrothed in the good old style, was

arrested and dragged before an ecclesias
tical court for having made derogatory
remarks coucernillg the archbishop. Be
fore this ecclesiastical court Ready de
fended hilllself in a brilliant and scintil
lating speech, and it was the recitation
of this speech which had brought the
hurricaue of approval.

There could be 110 doubt that Ready
was a good actor. He looked and played
his part Ii ke a professional. The cloak
and hat, the slashed doublet and hose,
and all the trappings of knighthood, be
came him, too.' He was certailllya bril
liant fellow, and at his best in this play,
"The Golden Flagon," and there is little
wonder that the freshmen to a man were
proud of him.

Altogether, the scene was an attracth'e
one. At one side, and straggling back

into the dim regions behind the wings
sat the black robed j th1ges, a small army

of them. At the other side a company of
knights in armor appeared. Near these,
on a cnshioned seat, was the weeping
heroine, pouring out her grief in a flood
of tears, while her love poured out his
indignation in a flood of eloquence. In
the centre of the stage, addressing the
judges, stood Ready, erect and dignified.
And in the bod'yof the house swarmed
the freshmen who were not in the play.
High up over the shining footlights, in a
gilded cage, and beneath a painted ball
like a Chinese lantern on which two
faces appeared, sat the screeching par
rot.

Whenever the parrot screeched, a fresh
man, manipulating an invisible string,
caused one of the big mouths on the ball
to open, thus giving the double head the
appearance of speaking. A screen, turrreti:=:
toward the body of the theatre, kept the
audience fr01l1 seeing the parrot-so that
the head seemed to be squawking the
praises of Jack Ready and the freshmen.

Freshlnen were on guard at the en
trances to the building, for the sopho-

mores had boldly proclaimed that they
would not permit the production of the
play, alld a violent interference with the
rehearsals w~~~red. This was one rea
son why so l'nal1~eshlllen were present
at this particular one.

But, th.ough it was firmly believed by
Ready alld his frends, that none hut'
freshmen were ill the house, they were

. 1lluch mistaken.
"Hurrah for the sophomores!"

squawked the parrot.
Jack Reany, who was abont to proceed

with the part which had been inter
rupted by the applause, stopped and
stared at the parrot in amazellJent..

"My lords and lad ies, did I hear
aright?l! he ejacnlated.

"H llrrah for the sophomores!" the
parrot squawked again.

"This is rebellioll! This is treason!"
Ready declared. "If this contilllles, we
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shall have to lead ller gently to the guil
lotine !"

nWring her neck!" howled a fresh
man from tIle centre of the honse.

"Hurrah for Frank l\Ierriweli I"
shrieked the parrot.

".Has every 111an been searched?"
Ready asked. "11)' optics were glued au
the parrot that time, and she never
opened her enameled beak a single Ollce.
I am afraicl that voice is hid away in
some of your pockets !"

There was a shifting' among the fresh
men on alld off the stage that sounded
like the rustling of lea\·es. If the parrot
had not shoutecl for the sophomores, and
for that friend of the sophomores, Frank
Merriwell, who had? This was the agi
tating question.

"'""""The first, last and only time I eyer
knew Polly to make a Creak like this, II

said a tall freshman, rising aud speaking
in the body of the house, "was ill Jack
Ready's room, and then it wasu't Polly,
but Frauk Merriwell himself!"

Ready stared at tue parrot, as if he
thought it might be possible that the bird
had swallowed Merriwell, and that Frank
was speaking from the depths of her
stomach......

IIIf any freshman haS!Fr~'l1k Merriwell
in his pocket-not in Prank Merriwell's
pocket, but in his own pocket -he will
please produc~ him and get kicked for
defiling his garments!"

IISearch the win.gs I" was the cry.
IISearch the wings!" said some of the

black-robed judges.
IITile parrot's wings are not big

.enongh to hide him I" protested Ready.
There was a general mo\'cmellt toward

the wings of the stage, which were 1I0W

thoroughly searched, but 110 enemy was
fOllnd concealed in them. Nor cOllld allY
body be detected in the body of the
llOuse who was not entitled to be there.

But Frank l\ferriwell was there, and he
was on the stage almost within touch of

Reaoy's hano. }\·Ierriwell was one or the
armored knights!

The sophomores had not been able to
locate the house where the freshmen were
nightly rehearsing their play, and this
seemed very strange, for a strict watch
had been kept on the lllO\'ements of the
fresh men.

Dut on this partic:llar night Frank
Merriwell, who was acting with the
sophomores, even though he was a junior,
had been successful in tracking Jack
Ready himself to this plnce.

A dollar slipped into the palm of the
janitor had gained him access to the base
ment, and from that point he had lJeen
able to make his way to the stage where
the rehears<ti was t.lking plac~.

SOllie of the judges were making up
and putting 011 their long black cloaks
preparatory to their elltrance all the stage.
Merriwell saw them from the deep shad
ows beyond the wings. A visored helmet
lay near him, with a coat of armor.

The company of knights was moving
across bellind the stage, for the purpose
of being in readiness to go all in the trial
scene as Ready's support.

Qnick as a flash almost, Merriwell
donned the helmet and armor, and, fol
lowing the knights, boldly walked all
the stage with them when they made
their appearance. They were a straggling
compauy, withol1t much order, reaching
back from the stage into the wings, and,
as 110 one thought to count the\ll, and the
\,isored helmets kept their faces from
being seen, l\IerriwelJ felt comparatively
safe. "

Hence it came about that the searching
of the wings for the invisible Frank 11er
riwelJ yielded nothing. Frank assisted
very zealonsly in the search, ano, when
it was cnded, took his station again with
ont suspicion.

III shalJ make a break for the base
ment, if I am discovered I" was his
thought. IIBut I guess they wi11not dis-
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cover me, after all. But perhaps I'd bet
ter let up on this ventriloquial busine~s.

If tlley should tum ble to the truth and
lay violent hands on me, they'd make it
hot for me."

"This beats the band Ii, said Ready.
"I don't see how the bird could speak
with her beak glued togetherl"

"You j llst thought it!" declared one of
the knights.

"Refuse me! I feel certain that my
think tank is in good order. And my best
friends have never accused me of being
bow-legged in 111Y eyes. That parrot
spoke without opening her mouth. And
why should she. shout something that has
never been taught her? Her enameled
bill--"

"Ten dollar bill!" said the parrot.
Ready looke.d appealingly over. the

house.
\lIf this is part of the play I am not

objecting, but if anybody ou this stage is
tr) ing his ventriloquial powers on us, I
beg him to remember that he, too, is a

. fresllman, and that this is a fr~shman

performance. Class spirit and decency
should keep him still!"

"On with the play!" the parrot gravely
urged. '" Shall we be merry / Shall we
have a play?' "

"We shall llave to use the guillotine P'
said Read:}'. "A parrot that can quote
Shakespeare and bring Merry's name into
the quotation in that way is a phenolue
non that ought not to be permitted to
live! Knights and ladies, I'd liefer spend
my days with a hoodoo! Refuse me!
but 1'111 sure there is witchery here!"

"Make another search!" was the cry.
"Let us find the traitor!"

CHAP'fER II•.

STEALING THE HERO.

But the sC"arch was not made. Another
cry came close upon the h~els of that. It
was a surprised and startled cry, mingled

witll rage and fear. It told that the
dreaded sophomores had gained entrance
to the bUilding.

"Somebody else has oiled that janitor's
palms with money!" was Frank Merri
well's conclusion when he heard that
cry.

"Here they come!" screamed one of
the knights. "Stand your ground, fel
lows! Don't run from them! Down with
the sophomores!"

A knot of §trugg1ing youths rolled into
the roolll from the direction of a side
entrance.

This was only for the purpose of d,i
verting attention from the main point of
attack, as was quickly shown. A large
crowd of freshmen were defending the
principal entrance-wide, double d0Q!~

-and against these a body of sophomores
now threw themselves in the form of a
football wedge.

Jack Ready leaped from the stage, for
the purpose of directing the defense.

"Hurl-them back !" raug out the words
in his clear voice. •"Pull them down!"

The freshmen did pull them down.
They clung to legs, arms, bodies, liter
ally dragging the sophomores to the floor.
But there were more SOpl101l10reS behind
these, and they pressed right on over the
prostrate bodies of friends and foes, as if
those: bodies were but beams of wood.

"I'll keep near Ready!" thought
Merry.

He sprang from the stage into the
midst of the howling and pushing fresh
men and found himself close at Ready's
heels.

"This way !"Ready shouted, plucking
at Frank and at others near him. "Swing
to this side and make a rush on them!
We can surround these fellows and cap
ture the whole lot! Fight your way
through! Out of the road, there! Out of
the way!"

His last commands rang out in clarion
tones.
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The- confusion that emmed was inde
scribable. It was a perfect Babel of sound.
Over all could be heard the wild screech
ing of the parrot, now excited to the
point of parrot insanity. Then the parrot
began to laugh-a blood-freezing, mania
cal laugh! Merriwell had heard it lal1gh
before, but never in quite such a wild
and horrible manner.

-"I wonder if they will think that is a
piece of ventriloquism?" he thought.

From the heart of the sopllomore
wedge a big voice was roaring like a
bull. It was the voice of Buck Baeger.

"This is a racket I" muttered Frank,
recognizing the voice of the Westerner.
"Great Scott! what a scrimmage! When
Greek meets Greek the fur is bound to
fly."

---"Hurrah for Jack Ready!" screeched
the parrot.

"Hurrah for Buck Badger!" followed
immediately, seemingly also in the voice
of the parrot.

No freshman was on the stage to pull
the string and make the ugly mouths
open on the gilded ball, and no .one was
in a position to see whether they opened
or not.

"The cops are coming!" somebody
yened at one of the lower doors.

"Let them come!" muttered :Merriwell.
"The college boys are too hot to-night
for New Haven cops ~o handle."

Jack Ready was maneuvering like a
general, and his commands were sllOuted
thick and fast. The football wedge
seemed to be breaking. l\lore than half
the men composing it were down, and the
other sophomores clambering over them
had met an opposing tide of freshmen
that shoved them back and almost bodily
carried them off their feet. It was the old
and ever-new hattIe of freshman against
sophomore!

Buck Badger was again rallying his
men, all the while roaring like a mad
steer from the Kansas prairies, and he

came again at the freshmen with another
wedge, which had gathered form and
hendway in the passage beyond the dou
ble doors.

For a little while everything went
down before that irresistible rush. Frank
Merriwell felt himself lifted bodily and
carried over the heads of the struggling
freshmen. - At his side, carried on in the
same way, was Jack Ready, looking
strange enough in his knightly dress..

Then Frank saw Buck Ba"dger and
half dozen of his men swann round
Jack Ready and bear him in their midst
straight on toward the stage. They
seemed to pull him alit and away from
the mob of struggling youths on the
floor. Merriwell caught his breath when
he saw the movement and understood its
significance..

"They are going to carry away the
hero of the play!"

The words almost leaped from his lips.
Then he threw himself after Badger's

men and their pdsoner, fighting fiercely
to free himself from the freshmen and
sophomores who were about him.

A sophomore, seeing the knightly
armor, and thinking that Merty was a
freshmen, caught Frank by the shoulder
and tried to detain him. Merriwell hurled
him aside. Another flung himself in
front, to oppose Merry's way. When
Frank songht to push him aside, he
sprang at Merry's throat and tried to pull
him down with a bull-dog grip.

It was not a time for soft words or
soft usage. Jack Re:tdy was being borne
farther away, and he had resolved to fol
low Jack Ready. So he lifted his fist and
tumbled the sophomore backward with
a well-directed blow. Then, tearing him
self loose from the other restraining
hands, he jumped for the stage.

Bnck Badger and his body-guard, with
Jack Ready a prisoner in their midst,
were across the stage and vanishing in
the wings. Ready, in spite of his stl'ug-
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gles, 11ad been pickc::d up bodily, and 'tIIas 
now borne in the arms of two big
fellows, who ran at Badger's side.

The parrot was shrieking like Iliad as
Merry jumped to the stage.

The temptation to make' it IlUrl a last
shot at the freshmen was irresistible.

"HtUrah for Buck Badger!" he made
the parrot seem to say, imitating its
peculiar tone in a perfect mantler.

A stool came f1yitlg through the air,
hurled at the cage by some disgusted
fresl1lllnn. But the stool fell harmless.

'fhe body of the house was a scene of
the wildest confusion, as Merriwell
stopped for a moment to look back upon
it. Most of the chairs were overturued,
some of the lights had gOlle ont, and the
freshmen and sophomores, ill struggling
knots, were filling _the place with an
indescribable uproar.

((Good-by!" laughed Frank.. lCMay
tIle best men win I Buck Badger is win
ller just now, and I 111ust follow hiJ1l
and Jack Ready I"

He stopped hI the wings long enough
to strip off the helmet alld armor and to
recover his hat, alld then ran 011 in the
direction taken by .Tack Ready's cap
tors.

Btlt the short delay had been fatal to
his plans. Jack Ready anti the sopho
mores who had made him their prisoner
llad disappeared, and J\Ierriwell could not
tell what hac1 becoille of them.

"};'eatly played!" said l\Ierriwell, as
he stopped to listen, and the sounds of
the fight going 011 in the room he had
left came to him.

"Badger laid -a clever plan to capture
the hero and so stop the play, and he
seems to ha\'e :mcceeded. I think Jack
Ready has met his match in the 1IIan
from Kansas."

CHAPTER III.

HELD AS A PRISONER.

Buck Badger seemed to be perfectly
familiar with the stairways that led to
the street. _ After the lights of the stage
were left behind, he alld his party, with
their prisoner, found themselves in the
darkness of some apparently unl1sed halls.
But Badger struck a match, and with
this improvised and tiny torch, conducted
his followers down to the door.

"We may have a battle }Iere," he
warned, as the door was approached.
"There were a lot of freshmen here
awhile a go, and I allow they will make
a fight."

Jack Ready shouted for help.
"You'll only get your friends' heads

broke, and whatever good that will~
I don't know!" Badger growled. ((So
shut up!"

But, as if fearing the effects of other
calls, or that some policemen might
tllereby be summoned, Badger jerked the
s110rt black cloak from Ready's shoulders
and tossed it in smothering folds over
the freshman's head, where it was 1110

Inentarily held.
"Stop here!" he said, as he opened the

door. ((I'll take a look into the street."
Then he vanished. Ready listened for

sounds of the freshman and sophomore
fight; bllt either the fight had ceased or
the sounds could not be heard the-reo

"Come on!" Badger whispered, from
beyond the doorway.

"Refuse me!" said Ready, struggling
anew. "I am in 110 condition for the chill
of the street. This is the freezing end
of the nineteenth centlfry, alld I am
garbed in the summer wear of the Middle
Ages. "

"We'll make it warm enough for
you !' I re-assured one of the sophomores,
and Ready recognized the voice of Donald
Pike. -

Ready's principal object was to get
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the others to talk, that he might recog
nize them. He felt that such knowledge
would increase his chances of escape.. A
man can better com hat 11 is enemy if he
knows who that enemy is.

"How are you, ?\Ir, Pike! I was not
aware that was you! If I only had the
rest of my arlllor1' 1

They were abont to issue into the
street.

"What do you m ~al1?" asked Pike.
Hyou are Ill)' pike. If I ollly had my

halberd and haourgeoll and 111Y shield
and my spear! Bnt perlwps this is :i\1r.
Speer?H

Buck had ~tepped back into the door
way and heard the words.

"'VVe are not bits of armor," he said.
"We are just a great big menagerie. I

-§Jl.?i)Qse you heard the animals howling
a while ago? I am a Badger, and if you
don't come along quiet and livdyyou'll
get bit!t!

"Lend me your skin for an overcoat!"
Ready begged. "I'm only' peaceable
when l'm warm and well fed."

."Come on!t! Badger commanded.
And Ready was bundled into the street,

with the short cloak round his shoulders
again, and thrust into a cab which had
been held there in waiting.

SOllie freshmen came tearing round
the nearest corner, and a policeman ran
out of an alley.

"Stop there I" shouted the policeman.
"Stop there!n commanded the fresh

man..
"Dri\'e on!" Badger cried, and the cab

rattled away, with the horse's feet pouud.
ing the hard pavement in a quick gallop,

"Refuse me!" said Ready. "But you
are so ,'ery kiud 1 I feared I might ha\'e
to walk home to-night. You are really so
considerate. Of course this cab is paid
for? I su ppose you will expect com pli
mentary tickets to 'The Golden Flagon'
in return, though 1"

"I reckon that when the 'Golden

Flagon' is played Jack Ready won It be
the hero!" declared Badger,

Ready began to sob in a land 'voice.
"Refuse me, I ·a111 thinking of the girl

I left behind me! We were to have been
married in abol1t fifteen minutes. 'When
she learns that I am forever gone, .she
will tear her beautiful golden hair to
pieces-and it cost five clollan;. Hence
these weeps!t!

~rhe cah gave a lurch and he pitched
head foremost into the lap of Douald
Pike.

I( Don't wilt my collar with your
tears!" begged Pike, giviug him a shove
that sent hi1ll back into his seat.

The cab halted.
"Here we are!" announced Badger.

IIMove lively, now. And you, Mr.
Ready, if you know when you are 'well
off, will obey orders without any monkey
business !"

., I ne,'er attempt any monkey JlUsiness,
Mr. Badger; I leave that for you. The
parrot business is my line exclush·ely."

"Well, there will be a 1lI0nkey.and
parrot time, if you try any tricks!"
warned Pike.

"With a Badger thrown iu to cOl11plete
the menagerie!" chirped Ready. "Refuse
me 1 I haven't "et learned the names of
these other gentlemen?"

"Now for a rush!"came in Badger's
voice.

The guard of sophomores tumbled out
of the cab in a heap, with Jack Ready in
their midst, and made a dive, for the
nearest doorway. Through this Ready
was Hlshed, and then along a long corri
dor and on into a roolll.

'1' he ro01ll was lighted, and had evi.
dent]y been made ready to receive the
leader of tIle freshmen, who noted these
inoications, as his quick glances co\'ered
the furnishings.

"It looks very lI1llCh as if their inten
tions are unfriendlY," was his mental
cOlllment. "They are prepared to make
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me comfortable for a long while, and I
don't want to be made comfortable for a
long while-here!"

"The Golden Flagon" was billed for
public presentation two nights later. He
sa w tllat the plan of the sophomores was
to hold him in this room a prisoner until
after that nigh" so that the play could
not be produced, for no one else could.
get his lines and take his part in that
time. Indeed, as he knew. there were not
many men among the freshmen who were
capable of playing the part of the hero in
the "Golden Flagon" in a manner cred
itable to the freshmen.

"But two days are forty-eight hours,"
was his further reflection. "A good many
things may happen in forty-eight hours!
I may even be permitted to climb out of
one of those windows within tllat period.
The 'Golden Flagon' is going to be pulled
off on time, or something will be made to
break in. the effort. If they think they
can easily hold me here for so long, they
will find themselves mistaken."

Then he began to set his wits to work
to contrh'e some feasible plan of escape.

CHAPTER IV.

SOME LINKS IN THE CHAIN.

Frank Merriwell, with. a grave face,
came down the steps of the Lee residence.
He had cal1ed to see Inza and Elsie, who
were temporarily the guests of Winnie
Lee. His purpose, aside fro111 the pleas
ure to be derived from such a call, was
to consult with lnza concerning the pro
duction of the sophomore play, "A Moun
tain Vendetta."

He had found Inza ano Winnie at
home, but Elsie Bellwood had gone out
driving with Bart Hodge. It was this
that gave to Men\' that shadowed face
and that unaccustomerl air of perturba
tion.

"Bart is a fine fellow, in spite of his
fanlts!" he acknowledged, as he walked

swiftly down the street. "But I can't say
that I am glad that he is showing snch a
liking for the company of Elsie. I hope
I am not jealous?"

Elsie Bellwood hao acted coolly toward
Frank almost since the day of the sleigh
ride, when Bill Higgins, the Kansas cow
boy, had given a royal Western feast to
the friends he had made at Yale. This
coolness seemed all the more strange,
from the fact that on that ~ay Merriwell
had rescued Elsie from a runaway sleigh.

"She is offended, I suppose, because I
have shown Inza such marked attention.
I dislike to tell her, as I had to tell Inza,
that I did that for the purpose of drawing
Inza away from Buck Badger. Yet she
and Inza are, to all outward seeming at
least, the wannest of friends. Elsie is
such a tc>nder-hearted little thing tbsrt-
she must be very much aggrieved to
treat me so coolly In

After much discussion and many con
sultations with the sophomores, Merry
had been induced to assist them in the
prodnction of ccA Mountain Vendetta.~~

This was because he had gained so much
experience in the presentation of plays
on the road. His own play, "True
Blue," bad made a great llit. Hence the
sophomores justly felt that they could
not afford to proceed witb their· play
without at least the -advice of Frank Mer
riwell, who had shown himself to be
their friend more than once in their bat
tles against tIle freshmen-though Frank
had done this more for the fun to be got
ant of the struggles than. for anything
else.

"l fanded tllat IlIza might like to take
the heroine's part," he thought, as he
walked on. "But she doesn't. I am sure
she would, if I take that of the hero.
But to do that would make the play any
thing but a sophomore production. "

Some of the sophomores had suggested
that. in~tead of giving the heroine's part
to a sophomore, it would be better to give
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it to some talented young lany, and llad
spoken of Inza, knowillg that her strik
ing figure, her black hair aml handsome
dark face, would be suited to the lJart,
and that if she conln act the character as
well as she could look it, her appearance
would create a furore.

. But Inza had declined the invitation.
"The only thing I can do for them,

and that I shall 1lI0st gladly do, is to or
ganize sOllie of the sophomores into a
drilled company of Union soldiers. I can
put some of 111y frielHls in there, too,
without much violation of prt:cedent.
And I can superintend the rehearsals
right along, as I have already been
doing. "

Then Merry's thoughts turned to Jack
~ady, the hero of the freshmen play,
"'l'he Golden Flagon."

"It is strange where Badger and those
fellows are holding Ready! To-morrow
night the play must be produced. But
how is]t going to be produced without
the hero?"

The freshmen were raking tIle city, as
with a fine-tooth comb for Jack Ready
and his, captors, but had met with no suc
cess. :\lerry and some of his friends had
given time and thought also to this search.
Bnt Jack Ready, from the moment he
,'atdshed across tIlt: stage of the im
provised theatre and down the street in
the cab, had disappeared completely from
view.

Buck Badger had appeared at his reci
tations as usual. A few sophomores were
missing, alllong them Donald Pike, who
was Badger's trusted friend and lieuten
ant, and the conclusion was rightly
reached that Pike and these others were
holding Jack Ready somewhere a close
prisoner.

"Why did the sophomores make their
rush into the building where the rehearsal
was in progress for the purpose of cap
turing Ready?" Inza had asked. "Why
did they not steal him from his room in

the night, or sllfround him 011 the street
and bundle him into a cah?"

II For the shu pIe reason," ~Ierry had
allswered, "that until they in\'aded the
bllildillg where the rehearsal was ill prog
ress 1I0t a sophomre knew who was the
hero of the play or who any of the per·
SOilS were in the cast. Discovering, then,
that the hero was Jack Ready, they made
a bold stroke for his captllfe. "

Thinking of this sensational capture
Bnd flight, Merry tnrned aside, after leav
illg the car that had brought him down
tIle street, and sought his room.

Buck Badger was there, somewhat to
Frank's su rprise.

"I suppose you ha,·e come to negotiate
for the release of your prisoner," sain
Merriwell, extending his hand, witll a
smile.

"No," said Buck. III'm uot acknowl
edging whatever that I have got a pris
oner. 'rite sophomores may have a pris
oner hid away somewl1ere in this desert
of New Haven, but I'm not the sopho
mores. "

"Only 011e of them. "
"Only one of them! And as such I've

come to talk with you about our play, 'A
Mountain Vendetta.' 1'111 in it, you
know. "

"Does this call indicate a truce or a
friendship?" Merry asked.

"Neither I" said Badger, flushing. "If
I have to buy the information that I've
come after, I reckon that I don't want
it!"

"The same old Badger I" thought
Frank.

"It's been settled by the fellows that
I'm to belong to the squad of troops that
you're to drill," Badger went on; after
which he proceeded to ask a number of
questions of a technical character con
cerning tIle evolutions.

"Of course we'll have regular guns?t1
Badger queried.

"Of course-muskets. You will be
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dressed and armed just as if you were in
the service of the United States. Who is
to play the heroine?"

ClOne of the fellows. We'll have to do
in that as the freshmen did, I reckon.)l

"And let them steal the hero, too?"
Cl NOlle whatever!" Badger asserted,

with a look of satisfaction on his rugged
face "I reckon that there are a good

" many men around old Yale that wonld
give something handsome if they could
find that hero at this moment. But they
WOII't find him; that is, 110t until it is
too late!n

lC I ou;,:ht to be :n this secret," Frank
declared, with a laugh. "Pili one of the
sophomores, for th~ present, Y011 know."

14 Alid I allow that you were with the
freslllucn t'other night! I'm 1I0t saying
anything about it, but I believe, and sev
eral of the fellows are of the same opin
ion, that Mr. Frank Merriwell made that
parrot squawk all that stuff tile other
night. I don't know of any other man in
Yale that could do it!"

!\Jerry iaughed again.
lC You haye YOllr secret, and I have

mille. So we're e\'en. Tell me where
you are holding Jack Ready, and I'll tell
you about the parrot I"

"Couldn't do it at alII" the Kansan
declared. "But I'll say this, there a~e
only six men all told who know where
Jack Ready is."

"And you are one of the six!"
"I didn't say. So you see, we're not

even trusting sopholllores promiscl1ously
with the secret. It's entirely too valu
able. That secret 1I1\1st he kept, alld
you'll acknowledge that a secret is easier
kept if only a few know it! I belong to
the ancient order of Know Nothings!"

"But if I discover it myself?"
"Yolt're welcome to it. If you can find

Jack Ready and conduct him to that
theatre ill time for the plaYt you're wel
come to do it, so far as I'm concerned. n

"I accept the offer!' t

"But you can·t do it I" said the Kan
san, with the utmost confidence. "All
the detectives ill New Haven couldn't
find him, unless they went to the trou ble
of searching every house and every room
in every house in New Haven. The fel
lows that are holding him have got

. enough food and drink and supplies of
all kinds to last them, and they are not
even pokil1g their noses out of doors, and
they \Von't, either, ul1til after the night
for which the play is billed."

"They may produce it on a later
l1i~ht?" Merri well suggested.

"Not 011 YOllr life! We've looked out
for that. The theatres are engaged for
every night for two months a'head. 'I'here
was only one ottler night to be had, and..
we have got that for CA Mountain V~
detta.' No, sirt if we can keep Ready
out of sight past tl1at night, we've got
tIle wily freshmen done up. And we're
going to do it, you bet your hoofs!"

CHAPTER V•.

THF. GAME TREED.

"'fhe freshmen are wild to-nightt"
said Phil Porter.

Porter was a sophomore, and the vic
tory which it seemed the sophomores
were abont to win over the freshmen
filled his heart with glee.

((It's the great~st defeat they have
ever had," chimed in Bob Brewster, an
other sophomore.

They were with Merry and his friendst
who were making their way down the
street toward the theatre where it had
been advertised that (( The Golden
Flagon" \\'as to be produced.

This was the night of the production,
too, and Jack Ready was still missing.

((There is just one thing il1 this sopho
more victory that grinds me !"Bart
Hodge muttered.

"What is that?" Merriwell asked.
"It's going to please those cads belong-
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ing to the Chickering set. It occurs to
me as a disagreeable fact that the sophs
have among them as contemptible a set
of scamps as were ever in Yale. It makes
me ashamed that I am a Yale man, some
times!"

" You are just bilious, as usual,"
smiled Rattleton.

"It's all true, isn't it?"
"'Well, there are some good men

among the sophomores," Bruce Browning
drawled.

"1 suppose so. But name them!"
"Well, there is Buck Badger, for one,

and Agnew for another I" said Bruce,
with a lazy grin.

Bart's dark face showed its anger.
"I wasn't joking," he snarled. "And

-.!..don't like to hear you insult the name
of good men by even mentioning those
fellows 1 I hate both of them I"

"And there is Bertrand Defarge,"
Bruce continued, unmindful of Bart's
anger. "I forgot to memion him!"

"See here, Browning! I llOpe you
don't mean to insult me I" Hodge ex
claimed. "l won't stand for it1"

Bruce pulled at his pipe in a lazy way.
"There is too much gun-cotton and

vitriol and dynamite and a lot of other
disagreeable things. in yonr make-up,
Bart! You hold hate just as a smoldering
fire holds heat."

"And you make me think of a big fat
toad that a man can kick round as he
pleases without coming to harm him-
self!" Bart retorted. .

"Come," Merriwell cautioned. "This
is a night for sport, not for hard feelings.
The sophomores, to all appearances, are
the victors, and whatever we may think
about it, there ought to be some fun in
that fact for 11S. "

Bruce Browning's face 11ad flushed,
but the answer that was welling to llis
lips was stayed by Merry's words.

A clamor went up from the street in
front of tIle theatre. Sophomores and

fresll1llell were jostling each other on the
sidewalk and saying sharp things to each
other in the street and in the theatre
lobbies.

"There are a lot of police on hand to
night," Harry Rattldon remarked.

"And they will be needed if there
ShOll1d be another sophomore-freshman
row!" exclaimed Dalln)' Griswold.

"A fight! A fight! My kingdom for a
fight!" chirped Billk Stubbs.

"I hope you'll get your head crushed
in if there is one!" declared Danuy.

"Who will do it?" asked Billk.
"Well, I might take a notion to!"
"Come on!" Bink invited. "I'd

rather like to wear that red scalp at 111y
belt to-night! Come Oll and let me eat
you!"

"If you did, you'd have more brains in
your stomach ~han you ever had in your
head !" .

"Don't feed us on clJestnuts to-night,"
begged Diamond. "We'll get enough of
those in the specialty acts to-night, if
that play is produced. "

Tickets were being sold with the un4
derstanding that if there was no perform4
ance the money was to be refnnded.
Sophomores and freshmen alike were
streaming into the house.

The freshmen leaders had insisted to
the last that there would be a perform4
allce. They had calied in the police to
aid them in the search for the lost hero,
Jack Ready. The police llad been search4
ing all day) and still Re~ldy had not been
found by them.

Merry's party walked au into the lob-...
bies, wllile lIe and Harry Rattleton re-
mained talking near the outer door with
Jim Hooker and Pink Pooler. ::\Ierry did
110t like to see Hooker in. Pooler's com
pany. He did not think Pooler a man to
be trusted, for, though he 110W professed.
for Frank the greatest friendship, he had
once been a bitter foe.

"Still, I presume I would have uo
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right to warn Hooker against him!"
Merry thought, as the talk went on.

"Look there!" Harry Rattleton whis
pered, plucking at Merry's sleeve.

"What is it?" Frank asked.
Instead of answering, Harry took

Frank's hand and drew him toward the
corner.

"I didn't want to mention it before
them, for I dou't· just trust Pooler, and
we d.ell't know any too much about Jim
Hooker, but I saw Donald Pike look
round this corner !". .

"You were mistaken!" was Merry's
declaration.

"Not on your life, I wasn't! He
seemed to be looking for somebody. "

"Where did he go?"
"I don't know. He was right here.

Perhaps he expected some one to meet
him at this corner.. He darted back, just
as I pulled at your sleeve."

"And he is one of the guards of Jack
Ready!" said Frank.

"Yes, and Jack Ready is where be
came from, wherever that is!"

"Do you know where Buck Badger is
to-night?" Frank asked.

"No, but he is not at the theatre. I
heard a sophomore tell another sopho--
more that awhile ago. Perhaps he is also
where Jack Ready is?"

"I believe he is ! Now, if we could
find Pike and follow him!".

"There he is again!" Harry whis
pered.

A dark figure emerged from a doorway
and hastened round the nearest corner.

"He stepped into that doorway to keep
from being seen, if anyone chanced to
follow him," was Merry's conclusion.
"That was a trick to throw his enemies
off the track.' But he didn't stay there
long enough. Come on. We'll follow
him. "

When the corner was gained they
again beheld Donald Pike, on the farther
side of the street, walking rapidly away.

He evidently fancied he had not been
seen near the theatre, and he was not
now trying to dodge pursuit.

Merry and Rattleton kept far enough
behind him to avoid his. notice, yet so
close that they felt there was not much
danger of losing sight of him.

"He has gone in there I"
Merriwell .stopped before a big old

building that looked to be devoted to
commercial purposes. Into a wide hall of
this building Donald Pike had vanished.

"Stay here and keep watch while I
follow him!" Merriwell whispered. "I
believe we have got the game treed. If
we can find Jack Ready and get him out
of there before it is too late for the play,
it wi.ll give the sophomores a terrible set
back, for they are already celebra.ti!!&-
their victory. "

CHAPTER VI.

TO THE AID OF JACK READV.

"Refuse me! I am quite warm enough I

thank you."
Jack Ready drew back, chirping the

words, and retreatitlg against the wall,
looked at the l~aping flame in the middle
of the room.

In the room a number of sophomores
were gathered. They had been coming
in a steady stream since the return of
Donald Pike. Buck Badger was with
them and was their leader.

"If you want to scorch your Badger
skin over that fire, you may do so, but
these garments are sufficiently torrid for
me!" Ready continued, eyeing askance
the burning pot of theatrical red fire.

"And yet frol11 the start you have com
plained that your knightly raiment has
been too chilly for' winter wear I" said
Pike. "We couldn't get your clothing
without giving your friends a chance to
follow us here, and so we haven't been
able to supply you properly. Hence,
these flames I"
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"You wi11 in-flame my temper if you
urge me I" said Ready. liMy temper is
impulsive, and when it becomes heated
--" He gave a knockollt blow to an
imaginary foe.

Ready's face was as rOlllld and plump
as ever. Uis imprisonment had certainly
not told hard on him. He had not per
mitted the disappointment to wear on
him, that was certain. And yet the hopes
he had held of being able to escape from
his sopllOmore foes had failed to material
ize, and the very hour of the night for
the production of the play was at hand,
and he, the hero, was a prisoner still.

"We allowed that perhaps you would
be too much disappointed if a part of the
play was not performed, " explained Buck
Badger. "There is a hereti c-burning

-....:2.~-

scene in the 'Golden Flagon,' I be-
lieve?"

"But no real flames!" Ready protested,
choking and sneezing from the smoke.
"And, besides, I think I can live through
the disappointment, if a part of the play
is not produced here."

"We are reali5ts," said Donald Pike.
"Our dear profe~sor of English is telling
us all tpe time that realism is the thing.
This fire is very real. Put your hands in
it and see! We are going to tie you in
the midst of this fire! It's just acting,
you know, and acting never hurts any
one-not even realistic acting!"

"Refuse me!" chirped Ready, and lie
pretended to shiver in fear. "You are so
wann in your devotions to my interests.
Those flames make me think of a burn
ing heart. Now I had a girl once who
was so torrid in her affections that--"

"Bind him to the stake!" came in the
big, stern voice of Buck Badger. "H;e is
a'scoffing jester! We will show him that
we are in earnest. 'rhat's whatever P'

The entrance into the building by the
sophomores who had followed close on
the heels of Donald Pike was not un
noticed by Harry Rattletoll, who had been

left by :Merry to watch the doorway
through which Pike had vanished.

As for Merry himself, he had discov
ered a wa)' to get into the building b)' an
other entrauce, after find ing that he
could not follow Pike, because the door
through which Pike had gone was closed
fast and locked. Once inside, Merry
found himself in a large conrt.

This court was filled with empty hoxes,
heaps of old barrels and a miscellaneous
lot of odds and ends from the merc~lltile
houses doing business on the first floor.
Merry clamhered m'er these ill the semi
gloom, and shortly disco\'ered that in Olle
of the rooms looking dow)) into this court
a number of persons were gathered. A
light came from two windows belonging
to this rOODl, and there issued sounds of
voices and laughter, mingled with
snatches of college songs.

"The prison of Jack Ready!" was his
correct conclusion. "Now that I know
where he is, I rather fancy the idea of
gh'ing him a lift."

}'ferry was entering into this attempted
rescue with all his soul. Not that"he es
pecially desired to help the freshmen or
defeat the plans of the sophomores, but a
certain admiration for Ready made him
want to assist him in th is time of need.
.~IWhat a howl there will be if I can

get Ready ont of there and to the theatre
in time for the production of the play!"
he laughed. "It will be tlle biggest beat
of the season !"

He heard, while listening to the voices
that came down from the reom, the sub
dued call of Harry Rattleton.

"They're going through that roar in a
degular stream," Harry v'~lispered, when
Merry was again at his side, getting his
language sligl1tly twisted, after his usual
manner when excited.

"Ves, those in the secret of Ready's
whereabouts are leaving the theatre now,
for they feel that their plans have suc
ceeded, and they are coming here to cele-
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. brate their victory. They will l1ave a
high old time with Ready and any other
freshmen who happen to fall into their
hands. But I have a plan for Ready's
release. "

Frank drew Harry along at his side.
"I l~ave foulld the room where he is

held. And, as you called me, I saw a fire
leap up in the middle of it. I thought I
saw Ready. I am SlUe I saw Buck
Badger. ~rhey are going to have some
kind of a jubilee, or camp fire, or fresh-

. man roasting! };o telling what-but the
fire gave lIIC an idea. "

They had wuikcd rapidly and were
now at the comer.

Merry left Harry's side and stepped to
the outer curbing. No one was in sight.
Jnst abov~ his IJt:ad was a fire alarm
signal box. Quick as a flash, he reached
up and sent in a fire alarm.

"Whee-jiz!" Harry Rattleton gasped.
"You will ha\'e the whole New Haven
fire department down here on the jed
dump--I llIean the dead jump!"

ll~rhat's just what I want!" Frank
explained, with a quiet chuckle. "There
is a fire up there, and I want them to put
it out! No harm will be done, beyond
giving these hilarious sophomores a good
ducking, for there' is not a thing be
neath that floor. There must have been
a store of sOllie kind there, but the place
is uow em pty. " .

Rattleton rubbed his hands gleefully
together.

"Great head 1" he palpitated, in admi
ration. "Say, Merri well, you're a dim
jandy-no, a jam diudy!"

"I'm going back into that lumber
conrt," said 1\... 'rriwell. "Y(}U watch the
door. TelI them they will find the fire by
going right through here. When they
get into the court they will see the fire."

As it happened, the fire department
had a station with engine and hose house
not two blocks distant, 'and almost before
Frank Merriwell had time to pick his

way back over the boxes and barrels to
the point where he had discovered the
windows of Jack Ready's prison, a fire
engine with clanging bell, followed by a
hook and ladder wagon and hose cart,
came tearing ~ound the corner, drawn by
galloping horses.

"Where is the fire?" was demanded of
Harry.

"In there somewhere, It answered Rat
tleton, ittdicatin~ the passage through
which MerriwelJ had gone.

And a body of stalwart firemen dragged
the hose through the passage and flound.
ered out into the court.

Frank Merriwell heard them coming,
and climbed quickly up to the piazza, or
open railed space, that ran along that
side of the buildillg.

"They will see the fire for them
selves, It was Ids conclusion. "I don't
have to point it out. Let them fire
away 1"

He stooped and ran along until he
could again look through the windows.
He was now on a level with the room and
could see the whole interior.

U Bind him to the stake! He is ascof
fing jester! We will show him that we
are in earnest pi he heard Buck Badger
exclaim.

Then a stream of water from the big
hose struck the window near him, and, in
a drowning torrent, went into the r00111
where the fire leaped and £lamed.

CHA PTER VII.

THE DOOM OF THE "GOLDEN FLAGON."

l\Ierriwell saw the stream of water
strike Buck Badger fairly in the neck.
Buck gave a howl of astonishment and
fell forward into the fire. Bnt it was only
a "fake" fire, producing little heat and a
great deal of £lame. In another moment
it was extinguished.

But the lamp still burned on its brack
et, and Merry saw the sophomores' dash-
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Are
<11'111commanded.

this support.

swimming down here. 'Von't you come
in and ha\'e a dip?"

"Thanks awfully," returned Frank.
"Had a bath this morning. Gi"e us your
fin."

Then he pulled Jack out.
":Mr. Merriwell, I would prostrate my

self at your feet, if I could see your feet I
You say you know the way to freedom.
Lead on, MacDuff! Just now freedom is
a bird of lovely promise. If I Cal! gain
that theatre in fifteen milllltes! \Vhat
time have "ou m\' devoted fdend?". , .

Merri well did not stop to answer these
hurried questions alld exclamations, but
drew Ready after hi111 5wiftly alollg the
railed space.

"Follow me I" he
going to drop down
you ready?"

"That is my l1ame! I'm following
)'OU !"

Merriwell slipped down the round sup
port, and Jack Ready slid down after
him.

I'Now which way?" Ready asked.
"Here!" called Harry Rattleton, for

the words had reached hi111. "Right this
way. Allybody killed? Those firemen
are making enough of a row to raise the
dead. Hear that engine panting in the
street 1 Right this way I"

Thus directed, l\Ierriwell hurried into
the darkness where Harry was hid, and
within another minute the three were in
the street.

"'What has become of the sopho
mores?" Harry asked.

I'Drowned!" was Ready's jubilant
answer. 'IThe last I saw of Buck Badger
he was sitting astride. of that stream of
water, tryin~ to ride it. "

"Thought it was a broncho, perhaps In
observed Merry. "But those sophomores
may be at our heels ill a minute. COll1e
on! Make a run for it down this street."

They were now re"ealed by the bril
liant light of an electric lamp, wbich
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ing about in their efforts to get out of the
way of the water.

Badger scram bled to his feet and beoan
b

to shout ill angry tones to the firemen,
though he hardly knew as yet where the\'
were.

'l'hen the lamp went out and plunged
the room ill to darkness.

Frank kicked the other window
through with the heel of his boot. The
sophomores were dancing abont, half
drowned, the firemen were shouting
something, the water was whizzing from
the hose with a swishiug sound.

"If Buck Badger ever disco\'ers that
this was my work, he will want to mur
der me I" was Frank's thonght; and then,
fairly overcome by the ludicrousness of

-,,_the....situation, he held to the window he
had crushed and laughed heartily.

"Hodge wo'uld enjoy this," he mut
tered. "It's better than'a four-ring cir
cns 1 Snch little rackets as this make life
worth living."

"Kick the door down!" he heard
Badger scream. 'c Get out of the way
there, yOll chump 1 Open the door 1 We'll
all be drowned I"

"Whoop!" shrieked Pike. "Who
turned 011 the hose? I've swallowed more
than a gallon of water 1 Ugh 1 I'm
strangled !"

"This is a fresbllan job!" some one
else was heard to declare. "There'll be
a bounty on freshmen scalps after this!"

A form came crashing against the
window. Merry drew back. The light
from the open court was not good i bll t,
such as it was, it enabled him to make
out the form of Jack Ready, who still
wore his knightly dress, but with the
cloak and plumed hat gone.

"Here, Ready!" ::\lerriwll whispered.
"Gh'e me YOllr hand. I know the
way down, and you don't. Are you
drowned ?"

uNo," said Ready, with perfect un
concern; uonly half drowned. It's good



CHAPTER,. ,VIII.

FRANK MERRIWELL'S MUSKETEERS.,

"Into line, there, Merriwell's tnnske
tets!" Danny Griswold commanded,
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£lashing good-humoredly in his round,
face.

"1'11 tel1 yOti what! I have not been
able to appear in this play. 'The Golden
Flagon failed to £lag. My sweetheart has
gone home in tears at1d a cab. I am left
with an aching heart and a soaked waist
coat, and I'll have to soak Illy watch,
I'm afraid, to help pay some of the bills,
since all that money was h~nded back!
It will be more than human nature can
enriure to see you aid the sophomores to
produce in triumph' A Mountain Ven
ddta!' You shal1 not produce it."

"What will you do? Steal the ~tero?

Relltem bel', I am not the hero! I shall
appear there with some solriiers, that is
all!"

"This is sophomores against freshmen. _
'\Ve have been kept from presenting our
play.' The sophom.ores shall not present
theirs! That is the order that shall go
ont to-night. And I will see that it is
carried out!"

"And I will see that the play is pulled
off on the appointed night in good
shape!"

"That is a challenge?"
"If you1ike it.so."
"Very well, tl1en! S'death! War to

the knife I When Buck Badger is rescued
from that watery grave, bear him my
compliments, and tell him that the fresh
men have sworn by all th~ gods of com
edy alld trag~Jy that 'A Mountain Ven-
detta' shall not vendett I"

"I'll do it," promised Merry. "But
yOIl have taken a big contract, lIty apple.
cheeked friend, and you must remember
that yours truly, little Frank, will ~ on
the other side of the fence in tIle next
scrimmage. "

theatre building loomed be
Crowds of people were mo\,-

made Jack Ready's Medireval dress look
strangely out of place.

Merry dashed along at a sharp gait,
closely followerl by Harry and Jack. The
sounds of the engine alld those made' by
the firemen died out behiud them.

"If we could find a cab!" Frank panted.
"That would take us to the theatre with
out delay."

But as no cab could be had, they rau
011.

Then the
fore them.
ing froUl it.

!tlerry stopped under a street lamp and
looked at his watch. Ht: gave a stan of
astonishment and dismay. The hOllr was
much later titan he bad thought. Though
evettts had moved with Sl1ch seeming
quick ness, a great deal of time had really
been consumed.

"I'm afraid we shall be too late, after
all." he said. And then he ran on again.

'fhe t11eatre was empty. A knot of dis
comfited freshmen were in the box office
and in the lobbies, talking over their
defeat.

16

"I do not want to be seen with yotl,"
Merry whispered to Ready, Rtopping at

.the corner. "Yott trot on aud tell them
that yon are safe, Cllld that the firemen
rescued you; while Harry and I will
stay here. We'll walk in a little later and
be properly surprised !"

Which they did.

"Too late I" said Ready, dolefully,
speaking to Frank about it some time
afterward. "The boys became discour
aged too SOOtt. If tltey had held on just a
little,.longer we shonld have won. Bnt
they'thought they could do nothing and
that it was not right to keep the people
waiting longer, so they rdunded the
money and the people went home."

"We'll do better when we play 'A
Mountain Vendetta!' " said Fraltk.

Read)' turned npon him with eyes
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throwing back his shoulders and trying and ask your friends to drill with them
to assume a martial air that ill became beats me!"
lJim. "Guide right! Front face! Wheel! He had 110dded toward Buck Badger
March 1 Sit down 1 Stand up 1 Bite some- and Donald Pike, who at the 1lJoment
body!" had en tered tIle room.

"I'll jab you with my bill, if you call "And there come fellows who are
me a musketeer!" said Bink Stubb~, worse I"
threatening him with a bayonet. "Yes, a. great deal worse I" Merry ad-

"Why is a doctor like a mosquito?" mitted.
Danny gravely queried. "Of, course Bertrand Defarge and Mortoll Agnew
)'011'11 give it up. He is a blood letter, had strolled in.
and he always presents a long bill. "Why did you allow them ill the COllI-
March by fours 1 Lift up one foot. Lift pany? It is a disgrace to the squad !"
up the other foot 1 Now lift 11 P both feet! "I didn't have the selecting of th\:
That's right 1 Now cross your legs in the company, you will rememher. I got ill
air I" some of my friends-particularly you

Round and round Danny marched, and Browning 1 Vou know why I dill
shifting his gun to various p.oshiolls, and that 1 I may lleed you if there shonk
~ing his own orders whenever they come a fight. And that may come. "

were obeyable. "I'd rather trust myself among tIle
The other members of the soldier freshmen," Bart growled. "Either of

squad that had been dubbed "Frank those fellows wonld stick a bayonet into
Merriwell's Musketeers" were gathenng you as quick as wink, if your back was
for drill and rehearsal. Of the sopho- turned and they thought it safe. "
mores who could be numbered as Merri- "Pike has l1e\'er tried to injure me!"
w~l1's friends were Jim Hooker, Pink "But he is Badger's friend, and you
Pooler, Phil Porter and Bob Brewster. know what I think of Buck Badger!"
Other friends who had been by special "There are some others that are uot
permission permitted to join the squad much more to your liking 1"
were Bart 'Hodge and Brllce Browning. l\IerriwelJ indicated a group that was

Browning had grumbled and protested entering-au effeminate, perfumed and
.against this, but Merry had. insisted, and daintily-dressed group. They were Ru
Browning was one of the musketeers. pert Chickerillg and his particular friends,
Merry's ,reason was that he wanted who were sophomores. Chickering was
Browning's brawn in case of a scrimmage immaculate in his dress, as usual, \\lear
with the pertiuacious freshmen, who, ing a starched shirt, patent leather shoes,
ullder the leadersllip of Jack Ready, had shin'ing tile, and a suit that was strictly
declared that II A Mountain Vendetta" up to date. The crease itl his trousers
should not be produced,. was almost as sharp as a kllife.

"There is just one thing about this Tilton Hull had 011 a collar that
that I can hardly stand, II Bart Hodge seemed wider than ever, and Gene Skeld
grumbled. He was speaking to Merri. ing's shirt and necktie were simply as-
well. rounding. Ollie Lord was also there with

"I suppose I might guess!" his high-Ileeled sllOes, and Julian Iyes
"There, now! doesn't it stir up your had not left behind him his bang, nor

bile a bit to see those fellows coming? Lew Veazie his lisp.
It makes my heart burn clear dowl1 to "A nice set I" Bart sneered. "But
my boot heels. How you can drill them they're not in the company, thank good-
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He turned away as if disgl1sted.
"Yoll're right there!" Jlllian lves

chimed in. "Bnt stop and see them
prance'round. It's fUll. l\1ernwell feels
prouder than a peacock! I den't see how
they kept him out of a uniform. I ex-

them!" was his thought. (( I am not
afraid to tntst him with any secret, .but
I simply \vant to surprise him. How his
eyes will open."

'rhen the drilling of the (( :;\·1 llsketeers"
began, while the room was still filliilg,
ami tlie stream of con \'ersation and pleas
antr)' flowed 011.

Buck lhdger was lientenant in the
company, of which Frank l\lerriwell was
simply the drill lIlasterand instructor.
The captain of the company was also the
hero of the play. Hence it callie auout
that l\lerrl well wore 110 tlllifo!lIl, and for
a drill sword carried nothing but a light
cane. He was a good drill master, up in
the latest tactics, and so conscientious in
the performance of the task he had Un
dertaken that even Bnck Badger foifild
no cause for complaint.

Rupert Chickering and some of his
intimates stood in the body of the hq~s.e,

criticizing and sneering at the evo111ti~s

of the company. even though it was a1
1II0st wholly composed of sophomores and
the play was a soph play. But the ob
jects· of their enmity were Frank Merri.
well and his friends.

l:'l'hey look as hwave ath ','abbitth!"
lisped Lew Veazie, puffiug at a cigarette,
which he had begged of Ollie Lord.

"Say mice and you will hit it pI ex
claimed TiltOll Btl]].

"They look ath bwave ath mithe! If
a weal tho1dier thoug hi meet one of them
he'd Willi like a-a fweshman! Fellowth,
you could play cardth .on hith coat
tailth !"

ness! 'Ve would be a lot of 1l1usketeers
sure enough, if they were with us!"

"Gene Skelding and Morton Agnew
are both in the company, though!"

"The idea of casting either of those
fellows fur ~ sturdy Union soldier 1"
sneered Ho(lge. liThe mere thotight of it
is enough to amuse a horse. II

But there '''<is no merriment in his
141 ug h.

.. They W011 Id 'l1ake good 1l1oonshiners;
they're trick~' enough!" said Merry.

OthelS were <;umiug iuto the room, and
the members of t]·c company that had
become k 110Wl1 as l\ierri well's III nsketeers
wele s\\'arllliug illto the wings.

liThe hero h,511't got here yet?" Bart
asked, glrlllcing rOllnd.

"No! There is no need of haste."
"He will fail to cOllie some night.

Jack Ready is a sly fox, and he's likely
to beat your best tricks. II

"Think so?" said Merry. "Perhaps he
will t But that's to be seen yet. That
guard will be pretty hard to run over."

The hero and heroine of II A Mountain
Yendetta" were nightly escorted to and
from the place of rehearsal by a guard of
stalwart sophomores, and pains were
taken to conceal their identity from all
but sophomores and their friends. Twice
a1reany the fresh mell had tried to take
the hero fronl th~ \'ery midst of his gnard,
md ollce a darillg effort to steal the h~ro

illt--wlJo was a sOF!JollloJ'e pla\'iilg a
fel:':! it ~laIt--Cal!le near beil1g successful.
Helice tL:,It, s('ell~ed to he ground for the
fc~,r tlHlt j~a;! 1L :d e"i)l"es~ed.

."Of cour:;;e t"~. freshies are going to
raise hoh ",itil t!:e play," said Frank.
"They'll break :t np if they can. Jack
Ready has SWO,I) by his beard and by
Allah the Prophet to do the trick, and
lIe's a good 111all to watch."

'I'hen Merriwell tnrned toward the
company that was forlllillg, a mysterious
smile on his face.

"Bart will be as astonished ·as any of

ll'l'hey're
Ollie Lord.
ism"!' '

a contemptible lot!" said
"They're beneath critic-
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pected to see him in the garb of a ~najor

general, at least. "
. lC You ought to have some charity for
him," Chickering purred, in his hypo
critical way. "'l'he fellow is doing the
best he can, no doubt! It's too bad that
he had to take charge of the drill I"~

"There \V~sn't a single sophomore that
knew anything about drilling," Ives

. ': artlessly confessed.
. "'l'hen I'd ha\'e picked out a play that
didn't call for soldiers," said Lord. HI
shouldn't have had ~lerriwell in it, if it
had been my say."

He turned quickly toward the door, for
a coul1l1otiou there llad .drawn his atten
tion. A sophomore cheer went up, and
through the wide doorway came the hero
~,th~ play, a sophomore very nearly the
size and build of Frank Merriwe!l, sur
t~Qllded by a strong guard.
~'i~'Safe for another night I"~ said Merri
ivell, speaking to Hodge, for the drill
had stopped when that cheer went up.
HI begin to think that Jack Ready is
planning some other trick than the cap
ture of the bero or the heroine!"

----
CHAP'f1ER IX.

THE FRESHMEN STRIKE A BLOW.

"Merry, they 11ave got him I"
Harry Rattleton dashed into Merri

well's room, the wildest excitement
evidenced in his manner.

"Sit down," said Frank, with the
utniost coolness. "Who bas got what?"

He waved Harry toa chair.
"Oh, .you're an iceberg I The fresh

men have got the hero of'A Mountain
.Vendetta!' "

"Oh, is that all?" Frank asked.
. Bruce Browni1:g, who was reclining

lazily on the:: lounge and had been dream
ily contemplating the rings of smoke as
they curled upward from his pipe, turned
over and looked at Merriwell.

"Huah!" he grunted. "Seems to me,

for. a man who has been as much inter
ested as you have been, y011 say that
mighty quietly!"

"Wdl, yOIl see I've been expecting
them to steal the hero. It is a wonder to
me that they lla\'en't done that long be
fore. I began to think that Jack Ready
had some other pl:lil and a lot of extra
cards IIp his slee\'e !"

Browning's eyes opened wider and he
sat up. •

"Say, do you mean that?" he gasped.
"Do yOIl mean that yOl1 've actually been
expecting them to steal the hero?"

"Sure!" and :'Ilerry laughed. "I knew
they would try to get back at the sopho
mores ill the sallie llHlIlller the sophs
treated them! And so I prepare(l for it.
Or rather the soph leaders prepared for
it, at my advice. "

"Huah!" puffed Bro,,'ning, and then
he rolled baek on the lounge again.

"But aren't you going to take SOUle

steps for his rescue?" Harry gasped.
. Before Merriwell could answer, Jack

Diamond came hastily into the room.
"Say, Merriwell," he said, while his

dark face shone with the excitement lIe
tried to suppress, "the. freshmen have
carried off your heroine!"

Bruce Browning put down his pipe and
sat up again.

"Whee-jiz I" gasped Rattleton. '" One
woe doth on another tread, so fast they
follow l' What's to be done? How are
you going to gh'e a play without a hero
and heroine? l\Iight as well think of
'Hamlet' with the part of Hamlet left
out !"

He said this because l\Ierriwell still
seemed unmoved•

"I've been keeping it fr011l you fel10ws
as a little joke, and not because I knew
I couldn't trust you!" said Merriwell,
when he had listened quietly to the com
ments of t1Jp.se friends. "But the trnth is,
I got ready for this. I knew that sooner
or later they would steal the hero or
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heroine, and perllaps both I I saw no way
to pre\'ent it, ~f Ready showed his 115ual
ingenl1ity. "

(lAnd what did you do?" was Harry's
impatient query.

"I arranged to 11ave understudies to
take their parts! II

IlHUdh!" snorted Browning.
IlSolllebody hit me for being a fool lit

gasped Rattletun, dropping limply iuto
a chair. I(Why didn't I think of that
myself?"

"'£h3t's good!" cried Diamond, ap
provingly. "I .:on't know why I didn't
thillk of that. Of course! "hat was the
plan that any sensible man would take!"

u And \'011'11 let the freshmen go on
anr1 celebrate their yictory and stand
gnard day and night oyer their prisoners,
and when the hOllr for the play comes,
you'll have these understudies ready,
and the play wiil go right on without a
hitch! Oh, that is simply great I I don't
believe I can hold that a secret! But, of
course, I 111l1st!"

And Harry Rattleton. gouged his heels
into tite carpet and roared and slapped
his thighs, so great was his delight.

"If you open your face about it, I'll
wring your neck," said Frank, pleas
antly. uThe thing is so simple and nat
ural that I wonder the freshmen didn't
think of it I But I snppose it came to me
because of my experience with theatrical
matters. Every star has an understudy,
you know, who is ready to go on in the
star's part at a .moment's notice, in case
the star falls sick or anything else occurs
so prevent his or her appearance. "

lC That's so!" nodded Diamond. Cl And
the plan will work like a charm! And
the freshmen will be the sickest lot of
fellows ever. seen in Yale I"

But just at that moment, when all
were congratulating Merriwell on the
success and cleverness of his admirable
plan, Bart Hodge callie into the room.

His dark face wore an unpleasant ex
pression.

((What's the matter 1" Merry asked.
"You look as if you'd been keeping com
pany with an undertaker."

HYott haven't heard the news! You'll
feel blue enough when you do hear it,
though !"

"Oh, yes, we have I" gleefully declared
Harry Rattletoll. "'fhe freshmen have
stolen the hero \)f 'A Mouutain Ven
detta.' "

HTlle freshmen· have stolen the hero
ine of 'A Mountaiil Vendetta 1") Dia
mond added. HOh, yes, we have heard
your bad news! But we have heard good
news to offset it. "

HWhat is your good news?" demanded
Bart.

"Well, Merry has just been Jettibg=u,"
into a secret," explained Rattleton. H He
has an under-study for both the hero and
the heroine. He has been expecting that
the hero and l1eroil1e would be captured
by the freshmen. He intends to let them
celebrate over their capture, and then
he'll spring this little joker on them I"

"Oh, he will!" grumbled Hodge. "I
see him doing it now! I ]Iave heard all
about that understudy business. It won't
work. "

"How did you hear of it?" asked Dia
mond. "Did Merry tell you!"

"Why won't it work?" Rattleton de
manded; for Rattleton was always su
premely confident that Merry could carry
through anything he planned.

"Because," said Bart, ·glumly, "they
have stolen the understudies, too!"

Browning sat up again. .L\11 the flabbi
ness seemed for the moment to have gone
out of 'him.

"Say! that can't be so I" he ejaculated.
uWell, it is so!" said Bart. uThe

freshmen are just wild over their victory.
The play is to be produced to-morrow
night, and there isn't a ghost of a chance
for the success 'of Merry's plans, now.
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1 don't care for myself, but r did care for
Merry! And then it will tire me to death
to hear Jack Ready crowinb all the tillle!
The freshmen, it seems, never really
trred to capture anybody until right now.
And when they struck for fair they made
the blow tell!"

"No game is won or lost until the last
'card is played," remarked Frank, with
out seeming to be in the least disturbed.

"I should think that is about the last
card !" said Diamond.

"Joker and all!" Rattleton despair
ingly assented.

"You appear to be taking it mighty
easy 1" said Bruce to Frank.

"I was thinking," Merry answered.
"I don't want to give yeu my plans now
-I want to surprise you. But 1 llave a
~

plan ior .. pulling off that play in fine
shape! I ~Qink it will work:"

"Find t~ hero alld heroine or their
understudies?" suggested Rattleton.

"We'll try that! And we'll begin that
try right away! There is blood 011 the
'111oon. "

With which enigmatical declaration,
Prank Merriwell got up and began to
prepare for the street.

CHAPTER X.

OVER-CONFIDENT FRESHMEN.

A search, which was most elaborate,
was at once instituted for the stolen hero
and heroine and their understudies j but
tile freshmen were long-headed and
crafty. They did not even keep their
prisoners in New Haven, but transported
them to some distance from the city, and
held them there under closest watch. Jack
Ready did not intend that there should
be a rescue at the last. moment, and his
plans jeopardized.

Merriwell met 'Ready on the street in
front of the theatre.

ICI suppose it is not worth while for
the sophomores to make a search of the
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building where the fire department put
out that raging conflagration?" he ques
tioned, with smiling face and twink1in~

eyes.
"Say!" said Ready, linking his arm

into Frank's, "it's too bad we're deadly
enemies in tl1is affair. We could have
dead loads of fun together. But I'll tell
you somethh1g!"

"Wl1at is it1"
"Buck Badger h3s threatened to Whip

tIle freshman or freshmen, whether one
or a dozen, wllO turned ill the fire alarm
that night and brought Ollt the depart
ment. Badger \Vas the wettest thing that
ever swam! He oozed watc'r for three
days. Oh. it was a sad and solemn occa
sion for little Buckie, the bllckiug brollc110
from the wild and woolly West! Just tbe
thought of it makes me weep-for joy 1"

H Alld the New Haven firemen are anx-
, ious, likewise, t-o interview the freshman

who tumed them ont and caused them
to make fools of themselves in putting
out 'a fake fire," replied Merriwell, "I
saw that, in a New Haven paper, and of
course a New Haven newspaper was never
known to speak al!ything but the truth."

"So you will have to be doubly care
ful !" said Ready.

"Don't let tllat worry you, my fresh
friend. Now, where are our lost actors
the stars that your minions dragged from
our theatrical skies 1"

"Ask me about the birds that grew ill
some last year's bird's nest!" warbled
Jack. IIAll that 1 can say is, they have
flown P'

"And to-morrow night!" sighed
Merry.

"To-morrow night those stars canno
scintillate a single scinto H

"Just a warning!" said Merry.
ICWhisper it quickly in my shell-like

earl"
"Be careful that you do not sin-till

late and sin-too-Iate! The game isn't
won until the last card is played."
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"Oh, we've a few cards up our sleeve
yet!" chirped Ready. Then he moved
away.

And so the ilight of the play came
rouud, and the freshmen and sophomores
s ..... :umed to the theatre in sputtering ex
citement and in great numbers. They
filled the lobbies and the streets, and
choked the adjacent hotel. Their friends
,,,cre with them, together with a liberal
sprinkling of police, and a crowd of
people who welt: neither collegi:lIls nor
their friemls, but who scented a wrum
ti lIIe aud wal!ted to be witncsl;cs.

~Ie1l'h"dl came down to the office
where the tickets were being sold. He
'Was 11ressed :IS tllHlal, and sW.ung his light
cane, showing that he had come from
drilling the lC~Iusketeers."

"Sell all the tickets you can!" were
his advice and instrllction. liThe play is
COlllitlg off. Assure everybody so. I
have information that makes this posi
tive. "

"And if not, we'll refuud the money?"
IIOf course. But there will be nore

funding. Tell every buyer WIlD is anx
ious that he wiil never .see the color of
his money again. We'll keep it and give
him th~ worth of it. cA MOllntain Ven
detta' is a sure thing to-night."

lC But the hero and heroine?" was
gasped. "And their understudies? They
ha"en't been foulld ?',

Merriwell looked mysterious. Several
men were pressing close and listening to
his statements.

"That is all right. The play is to be
produced. Tell everybody so. n

"Just a big bluff!" declared Jack
Ready, when information of this was
carried to him by his friends. "They
can't do it, you know. Hero and heroine
and understudies are 110t in the city, nor
,vithin miles of the city. They couldn't
get here, if they were turned loose. I
know what I'm talking abollt, for I
have just r~ceived a cipher telegram from

those who are guarding them. It is just
one of Merri well's bluffs. "

Nevertheless, the positive declarations
wllich Merriwell had made caused Ready
some lllleasiness.

"He is clever, I know, II was his
thought, "but even Frank Merriwell
can't do the impossible. We've not only
captured the hero and heroine and their
understudies, but this afternoon we car
ried away a large part of the cast. I
wonder if Merriwell has tumbled to that
fact yet! I fancy it will stun him when
he does know it I"

He walked into the theatre, hning
0.1 ready a ticket, and sauntered easily
down an aisle. He saw that there was
com1l10tion on the stage, where Frank
Merriwell's l\1usketeers were dra~
The hour w~s early, and only a few had
yet entered thtl theatre to take seats, and
it seemed that Merriwell had been drilling
his little company.

Then down through the aisles went the
wllispered rumor:

C~Every member of the cast has been
stolen !n

It floated out to where the ticket sellers
were stilling the doubts of the question
ers who were beginning to besiege them,
and took all the courage out of their
hearts.

Jack Ready smiled a knowing smile,
whIch became broader when be saw Mer
riwell come off the stage and hurry
along an aisle in the direction of the
entrance. He put himself in Merry's way.

"Refuse me I" he. said, and the smile
became blander and more child-like.
"Can it be true, as I 11ave just heard,
that the whole cast has been stolen? It
is sad-so s~d!" And he sobbed chok
ingly.

Merriwell's eyes nlet those of Jack
Ready.

"You have played your trump, Jack,
yet the game isn't \,\,on!"

"And this ain't poker," reminded
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Ready) "so t1lere is no hope that your
bluffing will win."

The report that all of the actors of the
cast were missing from their homes and
were in the bands of the wily freshmen
created the wildest possible excitement.
The fre~lmel1 began to yell and cheer.

"Go right on selling tickets!" l\lerri.
well commanded. "I?o as I tell you. \Ve
have an hour before the curtain goes lip.
A good many things may be done in an
hour. Go right on~selling tickets."

But he could not fill the ticket sellers
with his confidence and enthusiasm,
though they steadfastly remained ill their
places and gave out this assurance and
took in all the money that was offered.

"We're done up!" snarled Bart Hodge,
-.;.:" ::ing in a little late, accompanied by

Bruce Browning.

. "Yes, " Bruce growled. "I didn't ex
pect this. Though it migllt be possible
even yet to worry through t1le play some
how if the hero and heroine could be
produced I"

"'A Mountain Vendetta' is in the
soup I" piped Danny Griswold, vainly try
ing to look cheerful.

"I dreamed I saw three moons last
night," moaned Bink Stubbs, "and this
is the result I"

"What were you drinking?" asked
Browning.

"Plays are sinful, anyhow, and this is
.a juogment on you for tampering with
them !"

'1'his came from Dismal Jones, who
llad strolled in and heard the tale of
disaster.

"\~otl're a lot of Job's comforters I" .
laughed Merriwell.

"If you are Job," said Dismal, "every
thing will yet come ronnd all right. This
llappened, I believe, in the case of that
ancient patriarch. Things came round all
right, with a lot of extra good luck
thrown in as interest!"

"Tl1en we'll hope that 111)' name is
Job!" remarked Merri well.

6lHa\'e you got any plans?" Browning
asked.

"Yes," said Merry. "I've got some
good ones, and I'll SIIOW them to you di
rectly. I want this. house to fill with
freshmen first. tt

'fhis was 110t long in taking place.
Merry went down toward the door"

One of the ushers came toward ilim.
,. See here, Mr. Merriwell," lIe said,

"there is something the matter with
these programmes. "

CHAPTER- XI.

MERRY KEEPS HIS PROMISE.

Frank Merriwell looked at 1ihe pro
grammes handed him by the usher.
They were prilltea on green paper, and
were not at all the programmes ordered
for regular distribntion. Merriwell ran
his eyes over one. Here are some of the
things he saw under "Cast of Charac
tel's:"

Captain Mortimer Collins .... ?tIl'. Eugene Sidney
Kindlv entertained for the evening by his

friends of the freshmen class. His understudy
ditto.

Daisy Cornwall, the mountaineer's
daughter !lIr. GeoT~e Sprague

Miss Daisy is rusticating at Cornwall-on-the
Hudson, even though it crushes the roseleaf
petals of her simple heart to hide her smite
from you this evening. Dais)"s understudy is
rusticatin~with her. 'In life they were insepar
able, and In death they were not divided-like
the Siamese twins!

Jack Cornwall, the mountaineer...
Mr. Selb, Skinner

Mr. Cornwall is hiding from the' revenue
officers and solacing himself by dlinking deep
draughts of his favorite mountain dew. Vale
Corn",vul1 will not appear this evening,

Thomas Keene, Lieutenant in the
Union Arnn- Mr. Ben Simons

.Mr. Keene, smelling a battle afar off, bas
taken to the woodll. )11'. Keene is a firm be·
liever in the old adage, that "he who fights
and runs a way, m.ay live to fight another day !n
Bra"e soldier, adieu!

There was more of the same kind-in
fact, concerning e\'ery character and
name there was some comment intended
by three jubilant freshmen to be funny.

"They slipped these in here when they
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tried to steal the footlights and the drop
curtain," Merriwell explained.

The usher gasped.
"You didn't know that?" smiled

Frank. llThose fellows would have
stolen the whole theatre if they had been
gh'en a chance. n

II Are you sure there will be any play
at all ?,j anxiously asked the astonished
usher.

"Oh, yes! Tell everybody there will
certai Illy be a play."

Then lIe gave orders for sending for
more of the regnlar progranlllles, which
he had held back in anticipation of sOllie·
thing of this kind.

l\Iore cheering freshmen came in, and
they began to rean aloud such copies of
the II fake" programmes as had got round
among them. The sophomores were
plainly in the dumps. They felt that
they were defeated. Not even Merriwell's
encouraging words could drive away their
gloom. They remelll bered t1lat the fresh.
men had made glib promises up to the
last Ploment, and then had meekly paid
back the ticket money and confessed
their defeat. Even Merry's iriends felt
that he was gone. Harry Rattleton clung
to Fran~'s promises to the last, though,
like a drowning man clinging to a
straw.

llMerry ne"er says a thing unless he
does it I" was his thought.

Inza and Elsie came in, accompanied
by Winnie Lee, and the three entered a
box.

Rattleton went up and spoke to them,
telling them what he had learned and of
Merriwell's statemeuts. Winnie looked
disappointed, and Elsie's face droppd;
but Inza instantly answered:

"If he still says that 'A Mountain
Vendetta' will be played here to.night,
it will be played! Did you ever know
him to fail in anything that he under.
took? Never! Go back and tell those
_weak-kneed creatures that Frank Merri·

well never makes false promises! And
1'111 ashamed of you, Harry, for doubting
a minute!n

"But everything looks so-so blue!It
Rattleton protested.
. "It isn't time for the play yet!" Iuza
insisted. "And see there, the musicians
are coming in I"

"Yes, but they don't count!" said Rat
tleton. "Of course, musicians can be
had. The freshmen couldn't steal or buy
off all the players in New Haven! I ex·
pected them to come 1" -

"And 'A Mountain Vendetta' wl11 be
played here to-night," Illza persisted,
"because Frank Merriwell says it will !"

The house filled tIp quickly. The
utmost confusion prevailed. Freshmen
were yelling and sophomores werei. --~
ing back their cries. The violins began
to twang and saw. Merriwell moved to
and fro in a confident manner, and now
and then smiling at the girls in the box..
Once he came over.

"You ar~ going on with the play?"
Illza asked, confidently.

"Certainly! There will not be a min
ute's delay. "

And there was not. When the hour
came, the curtain rose, and the first scene·
of the first act of 'A :l\1ountain Vendetta'
were revealed. Every actor was in place
and the scene was perfect!

Then what a cheer went up from the
sophomores I They could not understand
it, but they could not disbelieve the evi
dence of their eyes.

Frank :J\Ierriwell, still garbed as the
drillmaster and carrying the light cane,
came for-ward to the footlights. The
sophomores climbed into the chairs and
faidy roared. 'The freshmen were panic.
stricken. They could not comprehend the
meaning of what they saw.

Smiling and unruffled, Frank waited
for silence, which finally came.

"Ladies and gentlemen," lIe said.
"Just a few words of explanation! Our
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friends, tIle freshmen, carried away onr
hero and heroine, and carried away also
their understudies. Not only that, but it
was fou~d, almost at the last moment,
that every person given a place in the
cast as printed on the programmes dis
tributed to-day 11as also been carried
away, and is now held somewhere by the
freshmen.

"But we were prepared also for this.
That programme was a fake programme.
The persons whose names were on it, and
who have been pretending· to rehearse
he~e have been rehearsing here for a
blind; so that the persons constituting
the real cast of the play, with the excep
tion of the hero and heroine, were not
taken at all. The understudies of the hero
and heroine were first taken, the fresh
.'!'en snpposing them to be the real hero:
ine and hero and tIleD the real hero and
heroine were taken, the freshmen think
ing they were the understudies.

"So we are without the hero and hero
ine, or rather, we are without the persons
who were to have played those parts.
Nevertheless, the play will proceed."

"Hamlet, with the part of Hamlet
left ant I" derisively shouted a freshman.

"The play will proceed," Merry con
tinued. "The hero and lleroine were not
needed in this 'first scene. When they
are needed they will appear, for persons
ha ve been found to take tho!le parts!"

Never was a speech recc:h"ed with such
tumultuous applause. The cheering was
so enthnsiastic on the part of the sopho-

'mores, and so long continued, that it
seemed the play could never begin. But
it did begin at last, in spite of the whist
ling and cat-calls of the freshmen.

CHAPTER XII.

"A MOUNTAIN VENDETTA."

When the scene was prodticed in which
the hero himself appeared, that hero was
found to be none other than FranK Mer-

riwell. He had not intended to play the
part in this proouctioll, but circumstances
demanded it. ·A student who had sc:en
every rehearsal, and whose memory was
good, had offered to assllme the part of
~he heroine, saying lIe bel1e\'ed he could
do it with the aiel of a prompter.

And Frank Merriwell hao volunteered,
after it was seen that no one else could
take the part, to play that of the llero.

This was the most difficult part of the
play. The heroine had not many speeches.
She posed rather thau played, represent
ing a modest, non-talkative girl of the
mountains; but the hero, the dashing
captain in the 'Unio11 army, was the cen
tral figure, and his lines were many and'
long. But Frank Merriwell had a mem
ory like a vise. He had seen what would
probably come, and so, by listening at
teutively to the Jiues of the 11ero, he had
them all at his tongue's endwheu the
testing hour arrived.

As the loyal TJnion captain, meshed in
the intrigues of the 1Il00nshiners, in love
with the moonshiner's daughter, and a
rival for her hand against the claims of a
fire-eating mountaineer, he was given
abundant opportunity to display his Ilis
trionic powers, which were not small, as
those who have followed Merriwell sto
ries, as an actor and a star, know full
well.

The first act ended, with the theatre
ringing with shouts of approval and
delight from the sophomores, and groans
of derision from the freshmen.

Then came a bit of comedy. The pro
gramme announced that Prh·ates Shinn
and Stevens of the Uuion army would
fio11t a duel with bayonets-the said Pri-b •

vates Shinn and Ste\'ens being giallts in
size and terrors as fighters.

Even the disgllsted freshmen laughed
when the doughty warriors appc:ared,
drauoing their bavoneted muskets at

"'b •

their heels. Privates Shinn and Stevens,
the ferocious fire.-eaters, who were ex-
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pected to do such wonderful fighting,
were none other than Danny Griswold
and Rillk Stubbs-two diminutive chaps
whose guus seemed altogether too lar~e

and heav,' to be handled b,' them. The
Iud icrolls·uess of the si tu~tion was in
creas~cl by the fuct that their guns were
enorlllous wooden Olles, armed with
paper bayonets.

"Left I left! left!" sang both, pntting
down their left feet as they sang the
word, as if they were soldiers drilling;

~~Left my wife and fourteen children!
Left my landlord and Illy board bill!
Left myoid home in the darkness,
Of an itu:y, soot-black lIIiclnight
·'l'ween the daylight and the daylight
Left the sheriff who pursued tile

For that l:uldlord and that board bill !
Left! left I left I left!"

Dink tripped over DaulI)'·s dragging
gUll, and the duel was on. And such a
<Iuel ! 'f he pa per bayonets broke at t;.he
first rush, the wooden guus were battered
into splinters by striking against the floor
in the savage blows that missed-and
llearlv all the blows missed-and the
fightfng heroes, co\'ered with blood and
dust, were carried exhaused from the
tie lel shaking their fists at each other
when they were no bnger able to strike
a blow b,' reasoa of exhaustion.

'rhen a bit of comedY followed which
was 11nexpected even t~ l\lerri well and
the players behind the scenes. A lank
mountaineer at the cOlllmand of the
Union captain, was thrust into a gnard
house at one side of the stage. Buck
Badger and allother wert: the soldiers
wIto thrust the motlntaineer into this
prisou, and Blick was the unexpected
actor of the hit of cometh that followed.

SOllie steel tra:)s ha<1 been displayecl, ill
a scene which l'eDresellte<1 the hanks of
a mountain 5trea;11 and the hOllJe of a
Illlllter. Oue of these traps, still set as in
the scene, had been thoughtlessly phlced
in this teut.

Ba(lger m:trched into the tent with his
prisoner, with all the pomp and circum
stance of war, ane1 then prauced out with
this steel trap cliuging to his toe. All
exclamatiol1 of s::rprise alld pain came
frl1111 his lips, RS he appeared, for the first
idea that ran throngh his head was that

he had been struck by a snake. Perhaps
this was because be was familiar with
the little rattlesnakes of the Western
plains.

Then he saw the steel trap c1ingill~ to
his foot. He heard, too, the' yells that
were going up. In that moment Badger
lost his head. If he had kept cool he
could have passed the whole thing off as
merely one of the comedy scenes in the
play, and no one 1I1 the body of the house
would have been wiser. Indeed, they
though t that, anyway, until later.

But, instead of doing that, Badger tore
away the trap and ran from the stage
with red face and a hurning heart.

Merriwell and others instantly followed
him.

"Don't come near me I" he snarled to
Merriwell. "If ,'ou do I'll lay violent
hands on 'you! You JIIust have known
that thing was there, and yet you didn't
tell me. I don't want to hear anyt!tiJ~o/

whatever fro111 V011! I allow I can see
through a stone; if it's got a hole in it It·

Badger felt in that moment of humilia
tion and excitement that Frank Merri
well had deliberately planned for his dis
comfiture and degradation. And he
would not listen to reason.

"Let him alone!" growled Bart
Hodge. "If he wants to pick a quarrel
'after the play is over, send him to me!
You're altogether too soft with him!"

"I'll be even with you for that!"
Badger hurled at Frank, as the latter
1l1o\"ed away.

"Badger," returned Merry, "you give
me tllat tired feeling. Do have a little
sense! "

All.this was behilln the scelles. The
heroine and her rOl1gh old father were
having a talk before the footlights, and
the atkntion of the spectators was given
to tht:m,

The play went on after that smoothly
enough, until the presentation of the
final act. This was a ver\" sensational
act, in which a violent qnarrel took place
between the captaitl, who was MerriweIl,
and the lieutenant of the company, who
WllS Bllck Badger.

Badger had apparenth' forgotten the
humiliating experience of the earlier part
of the evelling. or. at least, he had
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seemed to try to hide his feelings con
cerning it.

In the play, after this quarrel, the lieu
enaut was to hurry off the stage in a rage,
and, returning with a musket, was to
fire at his captain, with the iuteutilln of
killing him; but there was to be a illiss,
the captain was to stand unharmed, and
the lientenant was to be disarmed by the

. troops and placed under arrest.
Badger dashed off the stage and came

on again with the gun, which he qUIckly
leveled and fired. The musket held a hall
cartridge instead of a blank, 8;nd Frank
Merriwell fell to the floor ill an uncoll
scious heap, with the blood streaming
from his head.

"Buck Badger lla5 shot Frank Merri
well!" was the startled cry.

The confusion on the stage communi
cated itself almost instantly to the people
in the body of the theatre. They per
~~y~d quickly that this was not mere
acting, but a terrible reality.

Inza sprang out of the box to the
stage, and. running to Fralik. took his
head in her arms. Elsie began to scream
and ::ry; while Winnie sat as if frozen to
stone. Buck Bagder, the 1IIan she so
lIluch liked, had done that, aud she had
seen it with ller own eyes!

"It was some dreadful accident!" she
illstalltlv declared. cc 1 know it! It could
110t have been anything else! Buck
wouldn't do such a thing!"

How she got out of the box she did
not know, but she shortly found herself
on the stage. holding tight to the trem
bling hand of Elsie, who was pressing
forward to get near to I<rank.

Badger, who had thrown down the
lIlusket, had stepped dazedly forward.
Horror was written in his face.

Winnie, looking into it, breathed a
great sigh of relief. She kllew then that,
whatever might be thought, Buck Badger
had not done that deed intentiona]]\'.

"Is he much httrt?" he hoarsely ~ske(1.
"Before God, I didn't know the glll1 was
loaded with ball! How a bullet got in it
is bevol1d me. Is he much hurt?"
• In~a, who was holding Merriwelt's
head, looked up with swimming eyes. A
bard sob shook her.

"No!" she cried, and her words held
something like an dectric thrill. "The

ball just grazed ~lis' head. I-I think he
will be all right! Brit we must get a
doctor. Hasn't some one gone for a
doctor?"

A dozen men had leaped for ~he tlear
est doctor's offices as SOOIl as l\lerriwell
was seen to f~lll. Even as 11lza asked that
sobbing que:stion, oue of the ooctors
made his appearance.

cc A crease, and a concussi 011 of the
brain!" \V'iS his diagnosis. "He must be
taken home and kept quiet for a day or
two! That will bring hi1l1 ronnd. I thiuk.
But it came llear btdllg a fat~il shot. Au
inch to the right would Iw\'e killed
him ttl

Badger was as white as a sheet. He
was shaking like a leaf, too.

Merriwell opened his eyes as Badger
pressed forward.

"l\lerry!" Badger appealed, and his
voice shook with emotion. "You know
that I didn't do that intentionally, don't
vou jl"

• Tileir eves met. For a moment Fran k
looked stI~aight into the Westerner '5 nll
veiled soul.

"Of course!" said Frank. "You are a
man, Badger, and not a sneak I"~

Badger had met his eye without a trace
of guilt, and Frank was satisfied.

The play ended there. There was no
one to take J.\Ierriwell's place, and, in
deed, the excitement was- too great for
any attempt to be made to go on, evt:n if
it had been desired. The theatre and
lobbies were seething with au excited
mass of people. All sorts of wild rumors
were afloat. Some said that l\lerriweil
was dead, and that this shot was the set
tling of a long-standing score of hate be
tween Badger and l\Ierri well. Others
report~<1 that the police bad entered upon
the scene and that Badger was being
taken to jail.

A t last Bart Hodge appeared before tl1e
curtain.

,. Noone regrets more than we that
tile play has terlllimlted so sadly. I wish
to say, thongh, that the doctor reports
tlwt :.\Ir. :\Ierriwell's injuries are not at
all of a s~rio1ls character. And with tl:is
rep<'It, we m1lst bid you guod-night~"

"I shall find out who put that ball car
tridge in the musket 1" said Badger.
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He had not been arrested, for Merirwell
had insisted to the officers who presented
themselevs for the purpose of arresting
the Kansan, that Badger was innocent of
any intention to injure him, and that the
shot was a pure accident.

And Badger did find out, as he believed.
Danny Griswold ga"'e him a tip tllat set
him on the right track.

"I saw Morton Agnew monkeying
with that gun I" was the information
which Danny gavl!'.

"I'll interview him!" declared the Kan
san, grimly i and the interview followed
without delay.

It was a very interesting interview
froIU which Morton Agnew emerged with
a swollen face aud closing eye and with
two of his whitest front teeth loosened.

Agnew had stontly denied tampering
with the gun, but his shrinking lilallner
and shifting glance told Badger that he
was lying, although there was no positive
evidence against him.

"Agnew," said Buck, and his tones
made Agnew shiver, "if you ever at
tempt to do me dirt in that way again.
I'll kill you! As it is, you are lncky to
escape the gallows. That's whatever!"

[THE END.]

The next number [ 2°4] of the TIP
Top WEEKLY will contain "Frank Merri.
well's Opponent; or, For the Ice Hockey
Cup. "
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APPLAUSE.

1I'or the lut year I hav.. been readins the Frank Merrlwell
Weeki,. and think It Is th.. best book of Its kind published.

~ j..thl!!k that Buck Badeer likes Frank at heart, but he does
_ l,k~ him to know It. I hope that Bart will be taul'ht
how to kee>l his temper and that tbe Tip Top Weekly will
lut forever. JAMES GANNON,

Washington, D. C.
'l'ba.Dk YOu. W- share your fdea about Buck and hope he

and Frank will be real friends IIOme da;y. Bart Is having a
stroUI.. with hIs temper, Isn't he?

I am requested by the president to writ.. these few lines ot
applause. We read our last applause In tbe Weekly and
wIsh to thank yoU for putting It In there. We also wish
you would publish this one. We have mad.. a sUl'ht change
In the omcers. Her.. are the presiding omcers now: Otto
Reutzel, president; P. V. Hammersle,., vlce·president; Fay
Rutledse, treasurer. and Ben BraCht, secretary. 'We are
I'olnl' to Initiate two ne.... members on January 25.· Woe ar..
dlscusslnl' at every m~etln&, whIch name Is the best-the
Fra.nk and Elsie Readers or the Jolly Chums ot Fort Smltb.
So we have lett It tor you to decide which Is the best. W 8
have read tbe Tip Top from No. 63 to present date. We
all wish Frank to marry Elsie If he marrIes anyone, but
we don't want him to marry yet. We want Inza to fall In
101'8 with Harry and stella to faIl In love with lazy Bruce.
'Will Frank ever hear Crom his rather any more? Wlshi~
Frank and Elsie, :Mr. Standisb and the Tip Top all success,
we relD&1n true as steel.

THE FRANK AND ELSIE READERS,
Ft. Smith, Ark.

W.. are very slad to hear from )·ou again. Both n",m..s
are SOOd, but we think w.. Ilk.. the Frank and Elsie Re~ders
th.. better. as you also apparentl)· do from ha'ing signed it
to your letter. As w.. have frequently said, we cannot pre.
dict what '11'111 happen to Frank llnd his friends in the
future. Bee correspondence column.

Havins seen such a larse number of I~tters In the Ap
plause department, I beg to add mine to the list. I hal'''
read almost even' number at the Tip Tnp Weekly. and I
can trllthtully say It contains the best stories I e\'er r ..ad.
I also read a great man,. other we"klles. and I see another
publicatIon Is t')'lng to imitate Frank 'md the Tip T"p.
But they are making a miserable Cailure ot It and can
never reach the position Tip Top has reached. ThInk ot
Frank call1ng Elsie "old girl" or "old woman." and think
oC having their hero and Admiral Dewey photographed to.
gether. It Is an iMUlt to> the people as well as to Dewe)·.
For m,. part I ha"e stopped bU)'ing as well as reading thiS
pUbllcation. Give me the old rellable Til' Top. It Is gooJ
enough for me. Mr. Standish Is the he.t author I hwe
enr read with the exception at none. He must understand
college life and all sorts of gam<'s as wen as anyone can,
and must be an all around athlete, or "Ise h.. "ould n,'t
plctur~ everything as he does. He posseoses the lIbillty to
fascinate one, and at times to make one laugh heartily.
He Is to be enVied. How much time he spends each ,lay
thinking how to plea..e his readers best. How many hours
he spends writing them. And how many pleasant mOlne"t.
we st>end reading his excellent stories. I ani}' wi.h I was
acquaInted with Mr. Standish In order that I mIght thank
hIm In peraon for a great deal of my enjo)·ment. Street &
Smith, our publishers, are to he congratulated on securing
...ch a talented author· and on placing .u"h an excellent
publleatiOft on th.. market. ERNEST PARE:-.nr,

Menominee, Mich.
XI'. Standish thanks you for 70ur worm wordS ot appre-
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elation. Yes. he has seen a great deal of life In almOllt .11
its phase8, and knows exaetl,. what he Is wrltiDl' about.
He i8 devoted. heart and soul, to the Tip Top and its
readers.

We have been constant readers of your tascinating stories
for th.. past year, Of the man,. weeklies we have rea4
during our school life at Mereersburjt we think )·"ur pro·
ductlon the purest, noblest of them all. Frank's character
Is constantl,. our guiding star, and we hope to lead much·
better lives (or followlnjt his exampl... Wlshinll' )'our paper
all th.. suecess It deserves.
WILLIAM M. DE SMITH, ZORN BIGELOW.-
KEEVER CRICHTON,

lIfercersburg. PL·
Nothing could ple8J18 US more than to know that Frank's

example Is a benetlt to our readers. All good luck to 70U
tn your elrorts.

THEY ALL AGREE.
Say, b~'es, hoy ye's san.. thot paper,

The one thot Is th' bist,
Th"t'. known bol all th' flAple

A. a la,ler uf th' rist?
It's "all"d t he Tip Tnt' 'Y"kel,.,

And Its stories always tllI
Uv th',t hra"c )'un!': nnnw-

His name's Frank Mcrrlwlll!

Golly. I'sh, who hss'n' hea'd "b dat paper W&t yoU sfl"Sk"
Ebry'bod)"a hea'4 t,b dnt-I realls It "I.ry week!
Frank ftlerriwcl\ am d" r.lb1 tlat I Iik~... the bestes yet:
He am d.. sreatcst hero dat I hab "hber met!

Yah! dot "as rljteht, I !IKe!! dot !lapel'. too.
He likes me In a hurry, ,'en I ....·ad.. him tn,n und troo'
You vas a liar \( dot Vrank Mcrriw"1\ "M,,'t nne.
H .. vos your sreatest frIent; I likes him all d.. tim..!

Wal, I'll be gol demed, )'ewa fel1~rs speak ther truth:
Thet paper Is er lIm hickey, It·s rood fer any )·"uth.
Wat I think uf Frank? Wal, I wont try ter tell.
He oertaInly Is a daisy, III this here Frank Merrlw..11 ~

Aw, don't yer 'now, aw, I wea4s that papah, too:
I pawuee It "V"W)' wMk, as you vulgah eweatuhs do.
Fwank Me_ewell Is a eowker-to use a ,"ulph phwass,
And cewtaln!:v Is d_wvlDl' of moah than common pwa.IS8.

Wal, I jest reckon I hey' er word ter 118,.
About tbls here paper thet we read near every da,..
I don't reckon, non.. whatever. th..t there's another feller

out
Kin make ua fellers holler and eet up and wh",'p and shout
Es does this ·feller Merry, who throws the rope an' sh,>o~
As well as aDJ' cowboy thet air stood up in boots'

HENRY G. WEHKING.
St. LoUiS, Ko.

You have caurht the various dialects extremely weU. All
sorts and conditions read the Tip Top. See eorrespondenc..
column.

We, the undeftlfped, have read e"ery number ot Tip Top.
I have been Instnzcted., as correspor:ding s..cretary oC our
club, to write )'ou a. letter In behalf ot our m~mbers. wll,'

. are all attending the Ohio Wesleyan University, and we sin.
.cerely hope that you wllI see tit to publlsh it. Our club has
been orsanlzed Cor M"eraJ )'~ars under anoth~r
n"n,e. but last year we chanlred' our nam~ to th
Yerrlwell Club. and at the present time have twelve m~m.
bers. At our last m~tlng "-e in!tr\f('ted ,)ur trea~urer to
order Merrlwell badges as soon as po.s;bl~, We think Frank
Is the highest type of the Amerloan coUe!,:" man, and .....
Wish Mr. Standish snd the Tip Te,:> 'We-.kly long UCe anoJ
prosperity.
ZAMES W. BASHFORD, ROB'T FeLTON, Correapon.l.
Presld~nt. Inl: 8.--ret,,')·.

.T"H~ GROVE. Treasurer. ARTHCR ZIEOLER.
HIRAM PERKINS. Sler· C'YRl"!'1 B, ArSTIN.

geant.at.arms. . L. C. ~L\.RSHALL.
BrRLEY CARTWELL. H. A. prC'KERING.
WILL HOR!lmLL. P. W. s:.;n:F.T.
REX w. ·W·ELL. TRC:!orBt'LL G. nrYALL.

Dela",-art.ll • Ohio.
Of cout'lle we pUbl!~h }'our pleunnt letter, and are m.l.':

lI'lnd t,) do ~o. 'You w!ll certainly he pNud Of th" badW.s.
We also "..ish )'ou all long lite and prosperIty.

I ha"e read n~arly all ot the Frank Merrlwell sh1rl~s, ani
think the~.. are Without t1.'l{r.~J'ltion th~ ,*~t mws ever puh..
U.hed. I ",nald like Badger to b<'c"me a triend of Frank
and also a friend of Bart. I thInk El,le is the only girl fllr
Frank. anll there are a numbPr or admire,.,. of TipTop In
town ...hn agr<,e with me In th"t P:ll·!i"ulnr. .\s til this
other pubUcation Which Is a would·"" imlt"'tor of Frar:k
Merrlwelt-wel1 r it is not wnrth", ,tt nH1ntion. lUke B.'trt
and Bnl<'e best, next to Frnnk. I am IItt'-en years old. th·.. ·
t""t eight Inehes t~1I and w('iI:h 13.1 pounils. Is that above
or b<>l",,' the aver.".e? Wi.hing P.urt L. Stand"'h an"
Frank Merriw~1I SUc"..... and tarosperil)·.

CARL HANLON,
R,""oj"bul'Jl:', Ie)'.

Thank you. Elsie and Inza D.>th have th~:r admirers, an4
It Is dUlleult to decld" between th<m. They ar.. ll~ \'e:")' .Ilt.
ferent. You~ much ahove the avera&f' hath In helllht sn"
weIcht.
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Bl"RKE MEmRU.'L,
Omaha, Xeb.

Yel!', Mr, Stand'J.h knows what boys want a:'IIl that I. the
eecret of his .U""<'S9. 'I'hat's right, don't keep the Tip Top
to yourself, but tell all ~'our fl'l.mds ab,.out It.

ALBERT L. VOGE'L,
Tuc~,on. Arizona..

You would nGt care tor the ImlU>tlon.Thank you.

The folluwing is a lectUI'f' 'deli\'ere<l by one or the hove
(Jr our ':.Iul., 'fb" Merry 'l'blrteen, on Frank Merrlwell:
"!'tTS' ft!llow eOlul'lld,'s.-AIll,ougll I make no pretensions to
be an oralc,r. still the subject on which I "'iIl stleak Is of
lluch Interest to the memllel's or title club thnt I am sure
JTI,)' f".'l(·r etl'ut't at oratol")' will nle~t 'with ~\'t:ry f;ucce~s, tor
I am C.,lng to .p~ak of tbat Idoal c·r e,'ery American boy
wIth l;pltlt und youthful blood in his ""ins, Frank Merrl
well. (Applau,e.) In the first pIa.,.., I will touc.h upon hie
cbarncter; the 1;'l'an4eur of It Is unimpeachable. the bonor or
It Is unSotnlne<l by any blur or tarnish of dis~rn.ce. JoT"
treats bls a>mrsdes lIB a just man shOUld, 1000000~'lr"",n
every one as good as btmsell' until pr"ven othe",'ise, [CIt'
example. Joe Hooker. (Applause.) He Is not proud, or
yain,glurious. nor d ....." h" "0 strutting about blowing his
own horn. to use the Elang of modern ua)'., }'et he managee
to get there all the same. His treatm.,nt ot hIs friends Ie
simrly unapproachable, nnd It should teach us to appreciate
true friendEhlp and, although many of hi" eo-called frlende
went back on him when he was assailed by alIversil)'. show
In" the truth of the old maxim. 'Prosperlh' caine friend,,;
adverEslty tries tMm.' stili that did not dlscoura,ge him, for
he foulrht and struRled ahead until e\'''n his enemies were
forced to express their admiration for bla manly lleht to
gain a livelihood. So how can we help but praise our
hero. and I am su.... that I bave not the words at my
command to fully express my just appr"!lla.tlon of hie Ul8&'
nlllcence, of character and starllnc honesty,"

GEO. FINNEGAN,
New York C1ty.

Speech by WIlliam Mullen.
Our thanks to Mr. Mullen for hie just estimate of Fra.nlc,

and tG you for sending us tbe Ilcture. All success to your
club.

The Frank Merrlwell series 15 Indee<l Tip Top for me.
The evening Tip Top comes Is the happiest of the week,
I can never "top until I ftnlsb tbe story. Frank Is my
Ideal character. I try tG Imitate hIm. We are goIn&, to
name our club the "Merry Club." I have never seen an,.
letters trom thle town, but all the boye read Frank.

ROBERT LINN.
Glenvllle, W. Va.

Thank yOU, "We are .glad to know that all the boys In
}'our town Nad the TIp Top. When )'our clUb is oTltanlzed,
write us about It,

I thinlc It i. at,,',ut tim.. ror 80me ene In this city to
W)':ft: ~,:~rn.:"thl!1g' t·) )"ou about your tine- weekly pa.per.
I have read from No, I to the latest edItion, and, aa lonlt
as tbe "(.,ric,s In$t I wl1l "lwa)"S be one of tbe ,,'iI> Top's read.
ers. The storie. are fine, also the dlt'terent eharactera.
A frIend· and m}'self have been looking o"er -the Tip Top
AT,plauS<! aod we See In dltrerent places where l'\,)me of our
readers ha"" <;:.:pressed a grea.t desire to ha,'e Bnrt· and his
devoted frIend Grace Vernon together, and I also am of the
sam" opinion. and do hope that Mr, Standish will have thle
)'oung lady appear In the late editions. ns I think a II'rea.t
many reader. w ill enjoy them 8tlll better. The Tip 'l'op
win alwu)'s pr'\)Sr~r, I don't Bee ,,-hat c.an ~top its progress.
Surel)' thpir I"n't one of oUr readers I:olng teo stop readIn&,
Frank !\lerrl\wll'. fine times and read that cheap Irnitatlon,
which ha$ h<.oen cOPS';ng trom Tip Top eYer elnce It started.
My fri'-nd anJ nl~·.elr wish to eee our letter In the Applause
anll we also send Frank loferrl...ell best of wishes along
with hl~ b".t of friends and not forgetUnlt the one and
only Mr. Standish. •
WM,.F. B" S. H. O'B.

Albany. N. Y.
Frank has a "'II)' of k~eIllng hIs friends "'hen once he

n,ak.,s them. They I:now he Is worthy or their friendship.
He fears no Imitators. P~rhap. Bart wlll meet Grace
again. We hope so.

The members of our club have requested me (the presl.
dent) to write and let }'OU knt>w that we appreciate your
books and hope they will be a success In the future as
th"y bave been In the past, Our <'lub Is called the ~Ie
Social Club. "'e organized MaS' 5; 1500. "'e have had a
tew socIals at oltr club-rooms and ,,'e 1l..ld a public Whist
party, ,,·hle·h pre"ed a grand euccesa. F"lIowln~ are the
officers of th(~ club:
FRAXK H. K:O:IGHT~, Pre",.WM. W. HODGE, See.,Treu.
T, F. GRIFF"IX, Ylce·Pres..

Gloucesteor.. M'asa.
We highly a;,prf,ciate the kind oplnlGn of the Eagle Social

Club, whic'h Wt: he'pl? will alwa)'s pl"Q\-e auccesstul.

, I ba,'e been readIng Tip Top for the past four month.,
and have just finished No. 196. I think them very Inter
esting, and can hardly wait for saturday to come, and I
orten make a relluest .of the newsdealer to lay one out for
me. In lool<lng over your Applause Column this e"ening
I notlcf~d that ~ome of your readers have seen B.n imitation
ot 'l'1p Top. I can S3.y I bave seen none In Tucson, 'Wish.
Ingin~ Burt L. the best or success In the tuture, also Frank
and StrL'(!t & 8mi lh. I will Inclose some dialect r"r fun.

H,ms-Sn!,. Harry. vat you dlnk8 of Dip'Pop, cl1'l
Hal'rS'-1 think It Is a pine taper, 1 mean a pane lIper,

('.h! I men n u. fine paper.
I:phralnl-G"I.l dill!: It. ef I deon't 1'0 deown t"own an' buy

Ill" a Tip Tnp an' read It.
f:l:.lrll(·)·-RIIUrt~. an" it's me that's goln' wicl )'ez to ha.ve

the Sl,o,'t '1\' readlllg Tip '1'ops.

ALFTtED A. THORNTON, sec
P. So CALHOU~. Treas.

Atben~, Ga.
W" h""" your <.'Iub will. P,oST",r b<!s'ond all s'our antlclpo.

t10tlE, I.et us h~..r trom you again.

P.P..
R. P.,

Members of the Pansy Club.
La C"ro""e, Wla.

Mr. lltan4leh ..nde hie ""prda to you. Hans, Ephraim
and Barney are too good frlende ot Frank n"t to me"t him
80me time,

"'-c. the memool'll of the Pa·nsy ClUb, have read all of the'
numb"re ,.f the Tip Top Weekly from the first o"e up to
No. 1117. and we wllh to I<4Y that It ill the reH bvy~' library
In print. W.. wish Hr. Standish w.>u:d bring Ham., Ellhro.ln,
and Harney to meet Frank altlLln won. Glv,. our re~ards to
Mr. Standleh.
R, ft..
A. S.,

Adn,lrlng }'our excell"nt ~,ubh"atlon sO mucb. we thoultht
Yo'e wou!.l sct up a clllb, "'e h,we natr.~d It tbe Classlo
City 'flp 'fop Club. We think the Tip T"p W(.",klles are
fine nnd Clln't Le bent, WI.blng 3.1,·. Standish nnd Frank
M"M'lw,,1I ull euc"ea~, we are your loyal friends and eon
atant rti:'nrlFMs.
Et:GJ.:N}O~ H, CLAY, Pr<'ll,
FRANK M, RlbLEY, Y. P.

You know when a r.,uow has something arooil he just
.....n·t keep It te, himself, and that's ju,t how I f ...1 tnward
the 'lip '1\)P, It's so good I C3n't kel'p it tu m)'~t!1C, und I
must say m~" "$a~'" to )o'ou, or rn sur*'~ly but'~t, You ca.n't
lmagin~ the pleasute I g~t from the Til' 'f"!" W11)', e\'ery
char-d.eter is just tn nH' as thoui'h I know them a~ livhlg
be-ingM. Mr. StanJi~h is a ChUl'ucter rtc'uder {'of no mpun
&blllty; He knows jll": how tu J"(,nl'h the boS", an,l thnt
to perfectIon. 'Vh)', it t?\"eJ").' '"novel"' would mntlt?l n!t~r
the Tip Top, we w(')\.1.:d SOl!h have th(~m in flUr I'tlhlie
Ilbmrtes and eve,'), mllther would ~comn1E'nd them to her
children, With a partinI\' rolute 10 Mr. Standish, and tto.ree
ch"era and a tllrer f,)r Merrl,,'dl.

As we haye not see:: anr applause from S. C. C., or even
In the ,'Ieln!ty ot Santa. Clara. we wish to say that the Tip
Top 'Weekly is a yer;' well known paper here. We three
h..,'e read' the Tip Top from No, 1 to the present one.
and our opiniun Is tbat there Is no paper to equal the ~P
Top. 'We thr"" send (,ur congratulations to ·Mr. SU>.nd,sh
and wish he ",,,uld write a story of Frank Merrlwell hand.
ball game "S, Buck Badger. ann in doing this he will please
three of Tip Top's rc::lden, viz.:
D, BYRON. B. IVAlo:'C'OVICH.
R. ARMENDARIZ,

Santa Clara College, Santa Clara. Cal,
Our kindest regar,]s t.) }'OU and all our friends

In Santa Clara College, Mr. Standish will consider your reo
quest, Thel'(, sMms te, be n larl'le numher who would like to
have Frank p:a}' bask.'t ball.

We, tbe undenlgned, members "f the Merry 81x. are con_
Itant readers ot the Tip Top Weekly ,1ml admire Frank
Merrlwell very much. "e all smoked cIgarettes till ~'e be_
san to read the Tip Top, We are hapr,s' to say that not
one of the c.Jub now uses tobacco in aO!' ,,'ay.
GoElO. SEGRIST, Pre.. ROY 1.1'MASTER, Janitor,
SAlol SPHIER, \'. P, E'D, SAMUEU;ON.
OHM. SHARTS, See. JOHN HELLERS.•

Th" Mem' Six.
Humboldt, Neb.

You b.'·e done just right to l!'l\'e up tobacco. and .... tlma
coeo on you wm be more and more thankful that you have
done S". The US" or It is certainly Injurious to boys, Kind·
nt Nltarde to the Merr}' Six.

I haye reen reading the Tip Top "'eekly every week for
over a }·ear. and have also read all the back numbers, I
ha"e found it to be by far tbe best weekI}' that I e,'er read.
There is sound sense in eyery nntence in It. excepting, ot
cout'lle. Stubbs and Griswold. One pecul1arlt}' abeut It Ie
that of all the stc,ries I ever ~nd Mr. B. L. Standlsb Is the
only writer who seems to understnnd any athletic aports,
It Is re311)' amazing tQ think that a man can so thoroulthly
describe so man}" thlngs as your author can. He roll::;t ha.\·e
been a great athlett" hlmselt, or el1<e must ha,'" taken a
\'en' great Interesl.in sports, ,The prIncipal thln~ that
makes Tip Top so iml'nensely popular Is the f,ct tbat t~

.ubjects In it will interest an)'bod)' with a IilUe blood In
his bod)'. Mr. 8tandish c~rtalnly Is a geniu.. It Is the
Ivlsh of man)' readers to hear about Paul Raines asain. I
knc,w that e,'en B"rt Hodge thought him a corking good
pitcher, In No, 10 h" told Frank that. I hape he "'ill be
intrrJduC"£'d aga.in. PlE'ase n1ake the baseball ~f.>!"l£:s gCJ at
leaft l::ix or Ee,'e-n tirr::€'~. because, outside ot tootba.ll, thtose
are tht' nwst intforf.'Eting. Don't tail t(1 makl' n.1Qg(~r a
memb",r of the tea.m. n,1r Hodge. BrownIng anJ Diamond.
""ouM itke to hear tr~-,m Fann30' DarI!ng again. She Favi'd
Frank's life (l)1(·~. Rl.::"t 'wishes to all ('onnr·C'tpc1 with the
TIP Top WeekI,;', S, SHF-L.DRl'P.

t.::'hic;lg'l"J. Ill,
),fr. Stn.nt.1ish Is th(J!'C.Ju~hb· up in 311 athlf.. tic sport~.• being

consillera..ble d' an atr:!pte hinlSp.lf. lie wili ~i\"e due con.
Ilderatlc>D to all )'our >,ugge.tlons,
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Our athl~tlc club tak~a pleasure In sendln~ our r~nrda

to the Tip Top V,'~~kh'. We a.."e loll admirers I.nd reader.
e.nd think it is the beat paper Drbted. ·W~ h&\'. trIed
othen:, but they dId not ault U9. "Yerrlwells" are the onl)"
I>I.pers, and we will continua to read them 8.lI JonI' as the)"
are printed,
R. W. S~TT, ,P.!es.. • L. I, BROWX. Secretary.
JAS. M. M GLCE. JR., '.-P.,

Jackson, OhIo.
Thank ~·ou. Re~uda to ioU the omcera ..nd members of

your club.

Kot ha\'ing seen In your publication \Tlp TOll \\'eekl~·).

an)" corre.spondence trom Jackson\Oille, I take "Ieasur~ in
letting ~'JU know how it Is liked in these parts. J."ather
(you have :llrcady fe,"eral communications from him on
business), m}· ",·ire and I all rend it in our farnHy. 13t:-::iki'l!::1:,
I know of lots tIt friends who duo I met a t'~'!","'nd in &
.tore the other day and he saw the t(lf' of (tne ~ti(,,'k~ng :'rom
my po"ket. He read the name and ".kE'd if 1 re:ld it. I
said. "Yes, and l~s O. 10:.• to.).'" Hoe sasjo:. "\Y+dl. I Ti.~uJ it
m)"selt ani) have Just sent tfJr ::;~lme back tlurn'.H:"r~ I ha\'en't
read." M~· wlte didn't know an:rt.hing a}).)ut it till we mar..
rjed last June. Now she re:t.ds Lock numbl'rs rjght al(Jl;1'
and n(~v'er tires, !l'ays she likeR them bettf'r Ulan nl.)\'d~, As
they are not so foolish and tires'Jrne, I have np.vt'T' lre~n

to collelre. but father I:'l'aduated at St. John'a, I think it la
some-where near Yale, and he explalns Iota or exprcs9ions
..nd (hayln&, seen Yale) positions ot place. at Yale to) JT"'.
He III 57 )-ear9 or age. With rega rds to Mr. SL1ndish and
aJao publl.her. lLnd best ",lobes for Tip 'rop's welfa1'C.

SAM. M. B"
Jacksonyl\le, FI....

n ple&lleJI us to know that you ..nd your family th Ink 110
hla-hly of the TIp Top. Your father wll1 certainly tel1
you tllat Mr. Standl.h Is <!Orr..ct In 1.11 hi. d~acrlr,tlonll ot
Yale. That Is one of hla channs sa a writer-he Is thor
oughly oonverSlLnt with hi. aubjectB. ~prda to all our
frienda In Ja.ckaonYl\la.

Atter the roa.r of the .ephomora,
Just ..t the close of da)';

--C.U~tered and bleedin« t",o studenta toucht,
!'oucht like wild be.....t. ot prey,

One at them made a pecuU..r telnt
At the other with hl.!r of brown,

The latter received ono on th.. neck.
Juat ... the aun went down.

Chorus.
Both thOUght of Bacl'&'er, the Kan..... 11I&I1,

:a:..ndolom", and youn&, and brown;
Both tho11&ht they were t1Chtln&' their l.I1elD7,

Juat ... the aun we11t down,

One knew the joy ot I. mother's love,
One ot a. .....eeth"art dear.

Thlnklng of Badger they atlll toucht on,
For neither one knew tear,

The t1~ht was becoming mUM tlercer now,
But the fellow with hair of brown,

Sent hI. a.ntagonl.t to the floor,
Juat as lhe sun went d<>wn.

Tha reteree stood' o·er th.. fallen nan
And ju.t as hE> counted ten,

The door open fi!e-g a.nd to two men's surpriM,
Yr. Buck Badger walks In.

"\\'h~', who did I lI&,ht." said the tallen man,
As h~ looked at the hair ot brown;

Then the)' both rec"gnized and wera both aurprlaed.
Juat aa the sun went down.

WILL MO~'TGOYE'RYt
Etna, U.

Your poetl""l de.crlptlon of the tight bet\"een Frank and
B&rt I. very good. It wa.s a pit)' It hSlPpened, '\\·a.sn't It?

The happiest half hour ot my life Is when I sit down
to read the Tip Top 'Weekly, It Is more pleasure to me
tllan an)·thlng else. I hOove just IImsbed Xo. HIS, and it Is
just Uke the rest, all O. 1(.. eve~' one at them. 1 ":;ree
wtth Fra.nk C. Clift<>rd of Memphis, Tenn.. In askin;; that
Mr. Standish ",,,uld let Fronk nnd his friends eO!1l€ South
next summer and be sure to go to Hot Springs, Arlt .• on his
trip. It WI)uld be a. fine trip for tb.eil' heal:h to go thf!!"e,
and don't forget to let thenl stop a li:.l}· or gt) h~r~ at )131..

'vern, whl\~ on their wa~' over to the Sprinl:.. \\'e woula
glve them a hot time here. J. F. L., In..

M.a.h·ern, Ark.
Frank, we .know, would like to '1'<> South. and perhaps

;Jack Diamond will InduOo! him to d" so sume da~'.

The follow In&, Is a copy trom the Tlmes-Entel"rise, a.
dally paper pUblished In Thomasville. Ga.: "The o~'"ter
wpper given by the Tip Top Ll>aKUe at their club-r""m on
Slephens street "'.... a ver~' enjo)'nble a·tfalr. The Tip Top
League Is COolllposed of eigM or ten boy rea.lers of the Tip
Top 'Weeki)'." It you ha.ve room please publish this In )'our
Tip Top as an e"a.mple to other l<!&IrUes. Days. let's make
the LParrue 0. big success. What sa.y you? V,'e ea.n dv it,
with the help of the publl.hers and Mr. StOondish.
LEY: l3lNGLElTARY. Pre•. , JOliN Ii. LEWIS, Sec,

Tip Top~. Thomasville, Ga.
Gla.d tbl.t ,..",.. entertainment was 8) successful. Three

cheera for' the Le-.uel We wIll do all _can tl> help you,

I ha.Y~ just IInf.lIed rea:!in!\' :-o.~. HIS t)f the TIp Top, I.nd
am. in juat the mood to d1l huDor to that king 0: hcf"o)es.
Frank ~1E:rr~wen. Vrith few £!~c~ptions. I h3,Ye re-ad the
t!ow€"r ot Ame:-ican ;J;,)bH('.atilj:'~ fr,:.nl XCI, 1 to dati-, and
I teel toward Frank as I te·,J toward no l!\'lng b=;nA'. I
know hlm and hi~ ··C:~.111j~:;" b~~tt':'~ than r k~l<:';Y r..ly~elt.
He has bt:en m~- cr:1lr.1 for ,re3.rs. 1 J1"U.de his acqu~;.intance
at thf: Fart1.a.ie RaHway j)'2?(,lt. :lnd hn.Yf~ "c1:';:1J; ('bs':~r than
.a. b:;lth€'r," 1 f::U,J.:',\"-:4d his erc-lics, w':-Jrrie-J o\"r"r hi& trouhJes
ar.d lauR!";-r.d at his :!'ium;::w, ['t'o.. as wah 'h~m ~n his
trascls thr·...ugh (iUr Rloriou:I countr:r aDd South Am...·ri(~;
fobot -gnrHlas witb him in th@ w~~ds CIt ACriC':.l: hel~
o\'erconJ" the anarc,r. "E" or Fran"" ..r:d Ill" b:JlI-llg)'(·"'" of
Spain; gic:ricd ~n h~s wad 3ux~ntul'es in Indi:t .):1.) the
Orient. an,') f:tc,.·,J with pride:=: at his shnuJ,1.:at whc-n ~'~ land.ed
on our nat; ....oe r-;h'-'lr~. havinA' gil'dic.·d ~h~ glf-,he \'\"1th Arr:::.:rlean
pluck. 'l't)seLI:,'~ we battlt·d !t")r "oJ.:} Eli" rt·nl1 held the blue
aloft In vict.or:,' lhlrjng a triilmllhant run a.(·rl.l~!::i :'h~ (·,.ulltr)",
NonE'!' r~lt m.1,re hitt~r wh"'n tim ni-WN t."Jim.'!' that lip. -":311
ruinf~&! antj none mllf'l1 ndmjrftil1 his pluck nu;1 'f\Ui..l....·~':i n.~ a
railToau Jnborf.'"I". J laugh.... l :t!ld \\..\~ h:t.I'lPY \\·h(:;,n "l'rutl
Blue" n·Jfrt with th~ ~U('Ci':-:fl: it tn~·l'it~. f.~n:'",fJ!ini: }~i1'~. to
return tlJ th~ "(~(Iltt;\~~ f,!' J..:lrr.s".. r U~\'·.~ t1'·~ •.:.d t.n mai~f! a
di~.tinctjnn ~~t\\·e·~n hi~ f.:)\Jr l'rt:'f;t 1I'i,:njl~. Hodf{e, H.Attl~tl')n,

Brow:JirH~ anli Di:\.lnt.lnd. hut. whih.' f"';H:h hafi a (!in~fo!',"~nt
ditoSPQ!'ition. 1 Hkt! one as "ten us the ,lth.g', I anl ··.,·t"n
alm·ost" in JIl\'~ vdlh F;l~i~l tJut am ilJlJiff':'rflnt t;·l\\·;...rlh~ In2o<I.•
1 notice that tI. ~..~at m:1U)' of F9rank'!, ulinliT~~r~ ha\'~ Q. grc.·at
deal to. pa}' ttboct a. rival ~1!I~t,t, 1 har.tl.~: th:n'l. t.th":'· nre
doilll: Burt. I ... Stl.ind:~h justit:~~ iu l·nn:-::;h'l·;i'~ fu~h a. I"'ht!t"t
as a rf'nl rivnl to thl:! )h·rrh\·t!ll~. '111"'!~ f.·an h.. • ttDI) ~8,
onl)' one 3.1erl'Jwf!li. ~.t,.\X :\fKla:y,

C1JarJ.")th::-:vUh'·, '''a.
We ar@> clad that )·ou ha."(! enJI''''pd fl."l ml1"'h t~ ....~ cnm..

panlonship of Frank In his mun)' stlrrin,,: 'vl\· ...nhl"'., ¥Oll
could not hn\'(' 3 b~Upl" ('hum nr fm(' 'Wh"H'~ e-x:lu.:tJ,::t will
be of more ad\'antage to )·OU. Thank ynu fl.'!" }',:'fur cxc~!lh:~nt

letter.

I have bttllft a r-=at1er of the Tip T"l~ t.)T ~.'nle fj'n:.: and
I have never sel"n aD~r l~ttet·s fr,..m B,)wlmg U·PI n. bllt I
'Want to Sa)· ricbt here that It 1S nl)t b'-'('n~J:::~<:' th,;r~ l~ not
aDJ~ one that rea.::1s them here, C,lr thHrt.~ i~ n h.)~t or us
that can't do without the dear olrl "ip To,l'. :o;'OI!::II(: "l~e
will do lout Tip Top. C'HAS. E. I,j L1 H T ]0'00""

Bowling Green. K)·.
Ma~' :vou a1\\'a)'s f~el a. rou do nnw. and w~ wll\ do all

In our po\\'er to preser"e )'our afteetlan for the Tip Top.

J.3 I haye not seen an)' applau.e trom Lim.... I th~ht

I would write and let )'OU know m~' o~lnion of Tip Top,
It cannot be "excelled," About t....enty )'oung people of
this oIty are tormlnc a clilb to be kno'\\'n ao lhe Merrlwall
Llterar)' Club. As soon as "'.. are orl:anlzed we w ill send
for badge.. As to the Imitation ot TIp Top now on sale,
they are disgusting and not I\t to be cla.sed with Tip Top.
In one, the hero produces hiS play In a. small town ot about
tiOO inhabitants, and hi. liIare ot the receipts (on~-balt)
amount to nearly $1.500, Nothing more need be said about It.
MISS M. RALISOX, Pres., S. C. KILLMAX. Sec.,
R. WILLIAYS, VIce-Pres., -E. E. HARTER, 'Trea&

Lima, Oblo.
The Incident you relate ...·a5 certainly a .mlracle. Be

Bure- to let us know all about )'our club.

I haye been a cconstant reader of the Tip Top Weekly tor
nearIJ.· tv.-v ~·ea.rs" and am ~'O jDtp.r2~tl?d i:1 F~a:lk ~Ierri ..
well that I can s~&rcd~' wait tor ti~u p:.l[J,.;rs {t"um 'n-'eek 1.0
week. to tt2Jl what he ~s about. Ple~'~ accept these linea
!rom an ardent admirer:

I'll take Frank Merriwell tar a ~attem.
He II. ahrayo In the ri&:ht;

I'll shun all e\1l. bad CC,tnPlLll!OM,
And Ilee trom wro!11: with all tn' mi&ht.

I'll ne".r drink or UM tobacco,
Never .b.y out late at nllrht,

I'll try to 1)" all honest 1*'1'son
And the ,,'arid 11'11\ use me ,,·nite.

I Inclose t"n cents and coupons for a badi'e.
• :-OED BAILEY,

Morrj~vl1l... yt.
Live up to your prinCIPleS, 3l1d rou wlll !lave notblng to

complain of. The ba.dl;re haa beeu f"rwarded.

We hU'e formed a. Tip Top Club here, We all thInk that
the Tip Top Weekly I. the best. Mr. Standish Is a great
",rlte.'. Lollg live the Tip Top Weekly.

n. FLOOD, President. and othen
Bel\'idere. Ilia.

Best Wishes to )"OU, olle· and a.l1, II&y )'ou alWll)". ~a,1
tile Tip Top.

I hll\'" rea.1 th.1 Tip T"p W..ekl)' froID No. 1 UJl to the
present <1..te, Dnd I mu.t ~a)' that the)' are far abo\"" the
pneral run of such storl~~. They are moral In eye!'}' way
Q,t.d will h ...·lp 3.!i~' ('nt,~. Thot::i!" t:~xpres.lI!I1(\n J~ ftne and they
sl"".... that th~)' \\'('l'e ""t writt"n by some boy just out of
schunl. Can't F!'ank vi~it thifi city some thh...:~ 'Your
publlc"Uon jl' eMaMi_hinl'( an enViable reputatton here and
Is truh' an Ideal publication. \V. H. S.,

Waukep.n, III.
v,'" are .Iea••d 10 km,\\" that the Tip Top ia l:ke.I in

Wauk"ll'lIon and 1I1r. SIa.ndlsh allpreclated as a writer. It I.
undecided at pre.ent when Frank will CO West al&ln,
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MISS MYRA SEYMOUllI,
Lake Brccze. OhiO.

The Yale readt'r'S Of the TIp Top a.re sure to appreciate
your vel'>!<'. 'rhe pen and Ink sketch at tb" head of your
letter shoWS mu~h talent. It is one of our 5r,'&test
plea,ures to hear trom our girl trlend's.

I cannot praise the Tip Top enoueh. It broadens and de.
velops the mind. The herQ, Fra.nk Herrlwell, Is not elveD
to boasting, as the heroes of other books cenerally are.
Frank la so noble that his fau Its do not appear on the
aurlace. I admlre Bart for his courage, and talth in Frank.
Jack Diamond i~ the ideal VI!'il'!nian, warm blooded. and
true. As tal' Harry Rattleton, I like hIm very much. I
also like lazy Bruce. a.nd the two jokers, Danny Griswold
and Blnk Stubbs. Here is a verse which I comDOSCd,
hoping that some at th& Yale men rna;' read It, as a.ll my
sympathy la wIth Yale.

"The queen or colleces she ~ta.nd..
PalllUi of victory In her hand.;
The weird ot Hope is on her brow.
&tOI'e he,1' as our queen we bow;
Hpr words are al"'ays -Ne' er say faJ1,'
We'd die tor her, for dear old Yale!"

I only volc" the oplnlQna ot thousands, when I MY that
there is lIut a tlner pa.per than the Tip Telp! With best
....Ishes to Mr. Standish.

BOYS PAPER ~~~~l~~~:rs~~~=
_we wiII..,ad you lbe Star for~montba

tree. G.....teot boys' 1'&por published. Address with
al&mp, THE STAB, .Dept..lI1, OAK P..lRK, J.L1&

Not ha.ving IIl'8n any letters In your Applau~eColumn from
heTe, we thought Wfl would write you, lettlllg you know how
we T"nncs~ee boyS like your weekly. We would like to. aee
Merriwen be pit<:h<'r and mantlll"'r of the regular team this
sprinK, and wish Mr. Stanr\l>ih would write a des"r1ptlon of
the Yale team'B Southern trip that they alway.. take every
year. Vie wish Hodlre would be ostradsed by Herrtwell'a
"t!ock" and that Badger waul,} takE' his place. Th.e char
acters Wo(' llke best arc Diamond. Browning, Bail1{er. Gria
wold and Stubhs, reSIJL'Ctlvely. As to the Bellwood-Bur·
rag-e controversy. we wish When the proper time comes that
the readem rof the Tip 'l'op wou Id be alluwed tn o}"t'idc It
by vote, and we are lure the resu.lt \\"tluld he in E1sie
Bellwood's ravor, 'Iote wuuld like to hear from "Muriel, the
Moonshln"r" and wish In the near future, when he comes
South with the Yale team In the spring. probably, ~--....

well would visit Knoxville and have the Yale tOlUll-1l'l"ay the
C. of T. team. Wlshlnc suee',•• to Mr. Btandlsh and &II
concerned In the ....eltare ot the Tip Top ·Week!)·.

THE BUCK BADGER CLUB,
Knoxville, Tenn.

P. S.-We would alao like to bear from Hoc Mason and
Dan'l RaInes. A TEXXESSEE JUDGE.

Jo1I'. Standish will take your wishes Into oonslderaUon.
But as to a vote-what would Frank sa~' to that? We are
afraid he would nev"r tlgree. "'ho ,,'ould like to have a
girl voted to him? Imagine jt!

I have not seen any Applause from this cIty, so I will
write to you and tell ~'ou that your &Teat paper Is as much
awreeiated here as In any city o~ Its size In the United
Sta.tes, I asked a newsdealer which ror his weeklies sold
the best, .and he told me that the Tip Top sold three times
as tast as wI th" other weeklies eombined. The tim one
1 read was No. 117. Then cradually I read those comil1l\'
after that and grew to like them so much that I have read
nearly all the back numbers and read them e,"ery week,
When one series Is Issued, I think that Is the best yet.
When tbe next one eames out I cbange my oplr.lon. It
seems that the old an<1 reliable TIp Top grows better and
better with e\'ery number. My tather .:>nce tore one up and
bad-e me never to read another one. I got the next number
and made hi,. read It. I am reading it now and since then
he has said noWn&, about it, moreo""r. I have reason to
think that he reads'them When I am at the office. Permit
IIUl to say a few worrts about the rh'ol (?) ot the Tip Top.
It bas a hero (1) who can throw a "pil'al curve. his best
friend Is also a poor Imitation ot Bart. I have wasted my
time <.on two ot them and I know that I will nc,'er a::aln
read about that boaster and quarre1>c:,me herQ (?). You
must e"cuse m)" long letter, but I NH·. not yet done your
~eat weekly justice. Long live the 'l'ip Top, Its J:t'eat
author, and Hessrs. Street '* Sroit!>, who A"lve the boys and
girls an opportunity to read the best weekly in the world.

FRA~K TCXSTALL,
Montgumery, Ala..

Newsdealers ever)'where hav" the Bame story to tell. If
your tather dQes read the Tip Top, he is boum} to like It.
Ask him.. But don't let him judge It by It" imitators.

F'R.ED GRIFFIN,
Lyons. Ohio.

You have prob8.bly Tooe.lved the badce bY this time, and
we .... au.- you wW like it. 'l'bank you, IUId beat %'egard..

I have read eve". one of TIp Top Weeklies and I think
tbat they are ezcellent. I know it. When I read last
week's number I telt just like £\ving that Morton Agnew &
COOd punching, because he la a big skin. I am walthl(l' to
He Bad&'er and Merry get trlends becaulle somehow I like
that felTow. Tell Hodge, :ver"., blamond and the rest ot
the crowd tba.t I was asking tor them. I wish Tip Top all
aucceas and shall cont1nue to read It un til Burt L.
StandIah'a pen wean out. JAS, GALLAGHEIlJ,

ProVidence, R. I,
We Will ask Mr. Standlah to convey your regards to the

fellows you mention. We agree with you about Buck. AI.
though you do not approve of all that he does, somehow
you can't help liking him.

Ever slnc", we ha,'e been students of the Ohio ~'esleyan
Univerelty, we have rea.d the Tip Top and a.nxit)ush~ await
It every Saturday. ~'e ha.ve be<>n playing .m the football
team and find a. great help In trying to Imitate Frank,
especl",lIy the ones whe~e he Is at cQllege. ~'ishing )'oU all
the sue""'•• In the "-,,rid, we remain.

THE FR.A.'\,"K MERRIWELoL CLUB or o. W. U.,
Del"wa.re, Oh.lo.

It Is & &TatUlcatJor: !o u. to know that Fr-.l.nk has helfled
you. He ia an ~xeellent model In eve1")' way.

Find In('losed two cau [<>tiS and ten e~nta, tor which ,,~nd
me thE' TIp Top Lellg11~ 101emher's Badge. I ha"" be<>n read
Ing the TIp Top Weekly for som" tin1e and think there Is no
other like Frank .Merriwdl. Bart Hudge and ail the rest ot
Frank's trlends. I would Uke to h'lvt' Buck Bad!o:('r and also
Jaok Readv beeome ".ood friends to Frank. 1 h<Io\''' just lIn
Ished No. 195, and the wn~' BDrt Ho,lge licked Bmlger was
all rl".ht. and Frank taught him how to. 1 would like to
ho,ve Frank get to making love to Elsie Bellwoud, and I
would like to !See him mar". her. Well, I can't spend an)'
more time WTltlng. for I have No. 100 here and want to read
It, Give Hr. Standlah my lx>st regarda and keep 50me tor
)·oul'llClves.

A PLEA. FOR JUSTICE.
NoticIng a variety ot opinions in relation to Frank's mar.

rlage, I must request a portion ot the Applause Department
to state a few plain taet.. Although we do not wish Frank
to mar". tor a. lonll' time, neverthele.... It Is time for him
to decide between Inm :md Elsie. I have read with Interest
the letters ot Gerald Romaine, Edlward Payson, and "Can
.tant Reader," bUt I have a tew addltlonal Ideas to SUbmit..
It III evident that the majority of the Elsie "cronks" ha.ve
not r ....d Nos. 1 to 10, tor who could read these numberd
ClU'etully a.nd then truthfully say that Elsie Is a. nobler
II'lrl than Inza, or more entitled to Frank's love? To put
It br1elly, those who ba"e not read the Fa.rdale series are
Dot competent to pass an opinIon In the matter, Let some
or tbe.. ~ders p<>ruse the Faro'ale series and they will
lind ample opportunity for reflection. I notiee that Inza
was the "belle" at tbe .Junior Prom. at Ya.le, and Elsie
was th<!re. "Nu!r sed," I wlBh more "lnza readers" WlJuld
send In their opInions on this matter. I am certain they
must be In the majority. but have not stated their opinIon,
u the,. tboull'ht the matter had be<>n decided In Elsie's
favor by Mr, Standish. But it is far fr()m decided. and
Inza's admlrers need not 10""' heart. tor th<!~' are le£\on.
Every one has a ril:ht to his own views, nev"rtheless, 1
think many Tip Top readers have decided In fa"or ot ElSIe
simply because of her "blue eyes and golden hair," with
out giving the subject the required though t. 1 e"P"<'t a
.torm of Indignation from the Elsieltes, but have stated
the tacts lIS they appear to me. and this is a free country.

A PORTSMOUTH ADMIRER.
Portsmouth, N. H.

We J:ubllllb. your "plea for justice" in tull nnd would like
to ~ar from others on both sid.... It Is astonishing how
many admirers e'aeh of the girls have. After all, Frank is
the one to decide. but then he is too tair not to listen to
both aidetO.

We have always enjD}'ed reading )'our Intereetlng weekly,
but alnce Mr. StandlEh haa .put "Merry" In dear old Ynle,
we te.el that more ent('rtalnlng reading could n<,t be found.
We are ardent. admirers ot Yale, and we enjoy to the tull
the author's vivid lUJd accurate description of colle&,!, and
<ampus.llte there. 'We can see that Frank Is pos_sed of
the sentiment ot all tollowers ot the blue, and we know
that he would die for dellol" old Yale. l'h'ase let us bear
more ot Inza.

Frank Merrlwell, honest and true.
A manly, noble lad:

loIo,y he e"ct' be true to the blue.
And nevcr do anything bo,d.

MAy he ever be found In th<> lead:
May 411 his good nature reveal,

That no matter Whatever the deed,
Frank Kerrlwcll's "True as Steel!'

TIP TOP CI.nB, ot Prlncr:ton, N. J ..
Per C. Wadl>\\'orth and J. Wl1llam~, secretaries.

L1vI~ In a collr;ge town, you are In a position to know
boow ACCurote Hr. Standish's descriptions ot college lite are.
You prob8bly have already seen a good deal ot Inza,



•• Debt, Dirt, and the Devil"
Debt, dirt, and the devil

are three bad things, and,
while the latter, serpent
like, may wriggle in, the
two former may be kept
out by hard work.' hon
aty, and scrubbing
brushes.- S/Jurg-eon.--"......---

There's a Fourth -

A Cough!
ITS first just a little cold in the head_ a little tick-

ling in the throat_ a little bronchial trouble. At
last_ serpent-like_ it liJriggles its liJQY dOliJn deep into
the "ery tissues 01 the lungs_ and the doctor .says_

• Consumption."
Keep your cough ouf/ A .25-cent bottle of Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral is large enough and strong enough to
do it. There are· t",o other sizes, 50 cts. and $z.oo.

There's
nothing
so had
for a

Cough
as

Coughing

"Three years ago I
was given up to die be.
cause of serious lung
disease. A friend gave
me a bottle of Ayer's
Cheny Pectoral and
urged me to try it. I
began to improve at
once. Soon it seemed
to me as if I had taken
a new lease of life and
you cannot imagine how
great the change has
been. I am now entire.
ly cured and am ex·
tremely grateful to you
for it."

L C. MERRILL,

}.!iddleboume, W. Va
Jan. 8, I QOO.

There's
. nothing
so good

for a
Cough

as Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral


